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Final Rites for McCullough
Held at E.U.B. Church Here

In League

Cass City lost one of its
prominent citizens when final rites
for Raymond "Mac" McCullough,
Cass City druggist, were held
Monday afternoon at the Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church at
two p. m. Village stores were
closed from 2 to 3 p. m. in respect
for the Cass City business man.

McCullough was born in Grant
Township July 14, 1903, the son
of the late R. N. McCullough and
Mrs. Anna Stirton McCullough.

He was married to Miss Esther
Tarnoski, August 17, 1931, in
Naperville, Illinois.

After graduating from Cass
City High School, McCullough at-
tended Kalamazoo State Teachers'
College and Ypsilanti State Nor-
mal College.

He taught school in Argyle for
five years before returning to
school, this time at Ferris Insti-
tute, Big Rapids. After gradu-
ating he returned to Cass City to
become a partner in the "Mac and
Scotty" Drug Store on Main
Street.

McCullough was a member of
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church of Cass City. He was _ a
charter member of the Cass City
Gavel Club and a member of the
Thumb Drug Association. He be-
longed to the Michigan State
Pharmaceutical Association and
was a member of Tyler Lodge,
317, F. & A. M.

To those who knew him., Mc-
Cullough is remembered as one of
Cass City's outstanding citizens.
Always ready to promote the wel-
fare of his community, he served
as a leader in all civic enterprises
undertaken in the village and sur-
rounding area.

McCullough had been ill for
nearly four years prior to his
death although he worked ^ until
just a few days before he died.

Besides his widow, he leaves one
sister, Mrs. John West; one
brother, Glenn McCullough: and
his mother, Mrs. R. N. McCul-
lough, all of Cass City.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. S. R. Wurtz, Cass City,
and Rev. C. A. Parker, Bay City.

Committal services were under
the auspices of the Masonic Order,
with final resting place in the
family lot in Elkland cemetery.

Dangerous Driving
Period Starts With
Memorial Day

Extra caution is needed during
the next three months for
motorists in Tuscola County and
in the state. An average of more
than 20 persons will be killed on
Michigan highways each week end
between Memorial Day and Labor
Day if the present upward trend
in traffic fatalities continues.

Rural areas accounted for 72
percent of the deaths last year
and nearly half of the accidents
were because of excessive speed or
driving too fast for conditions.

State Police say that the
motorists could keep accidents at
a minimum by following this
simple rule: "Don't hurry, stay
with the normal flow of traffic
and be on the alert at all times."

Draftees Leave For
Service - Wednesday

Six Cass City area youths were
among 20 Tuscola County selec-
tive service registrants, who left
at eight p. m. Wednesday from
the VFW post, Caro, for induction,
in Detroit, into the armed forces.

Those who left from this area
are: James E. Rabideau, R2,
Gagetown; Lyle E. Deneen, Rl,
Cass City; Thomas W. Arnott, Rl,
Cass City; Wilbur L. Ricketts,
Deford; Garry A. Evans, Gage-
town; and Curtis H. Dickinson,
Cass City.

Other inductees from Tuscola
County are: John Miceli, San
Diego, California, formerly of
Tuscola County; Jack Benson, Rl,
Fairgrove; Charles R. Thatcher,
Fostoria; Harold F. Hickey^ R2,
Fairgrove; Clarence W. Keinath,
R3, Millington; Albert Karr, Rl,
Reese; James L. Felske, Rl,
Reese; Leon C. Keinath, R3, Mil-
lington; and Thompson Titus, Rl,
Silverwood.

Others who were inducted are
Philip S. Ezakovich, Detroit;
Johnny H. Vincent, R2, Kingston;
Hugh V. Bogart, Caseville; and
Leon J. Winiarski, Millington.

Seven Qualify for

Swing-out Hearlds Start

Pit Near Home

Walter Myslakowski, 15, ninth
grade student in the local high
school, was drowned Sunday after-
noon while swimming in a gravel
pit near his home in Evergreen
Township. A younger sister, Joan,

iwas with him but unable to rescue
her brother.

Son of Mr. and Mrs.

honor
from

Walter under
j Myslakowski, he was born Feb. 23,
11936, at Argyle. The remains were
| in the Douglas Funeral Home until
i Tuesday morning when the body
I was taken to the home of his
i brother, Matthew, in Detroit.
Funeral services took place
Wednesday at St. Bartholomew's
Catholic Church in .Detroit and
interment was in Mt. Olivet ceme-

jtery.
Noble Jump, Cass City, Sgt.

John C. Casstensen and Trooper
Rouse of the Bad Axe post of the
Michigan State Police recovered
the body.

The police worked unsuccessfully
over the boy with an inhalator for
75 minutes.

Besides his parents and brother,
Matthew, he is survived by five
sisters, Miss Wanda Myslakowski,
Mrs. Virginia Szymanski, Mrs.
Emily Fluezek and Miss Eleanor

"$ Swing-out heralds arrival of
a busy two week period for eighty-

Jfour seniors soon to be graduated
from Cass City High School. Next
week will usher in a busy round of
commencement activity to culmi-
nate in the graduation exerciser
on June the twelfth. ,

Traditional Swing-out cere-
monies are scheduled for Monday
morning at nine o'clock. Led by
the band, the seniors will marcfr
through the business section and
then return to an assembly in their

planned by a- committee5

the junior class working
Tom Schwaderer, newly

U of M Saturday
The Cass City track team placed

third, with 29%' points, in the
regional high school track meet at
Flint Saturday, finishing behind
Fenton, who won the meet with
51 points, and Grand Blanc, who
placed second with 30 points.

Coach Arthur Paddy took a 12-
man squad to the regional tourney
and seven of them are eligible to
compete in the state meet at
Ferry Field, University of Michi-
gan, Ann Arbor, Saturday.

The Hawks took three firsts in
the meet. The medley relay event
was copped in 2:43.2 by Arleon
Kelly, Tom Schwaderer, Eugene
Kloc and Tim Burdon.

Schwaderer led the individual
scorers from Cass City. Besides
his leg on, the relay team, he
placed first in the 880 low hurdles,
second in the 100 yard dash and
tied for third in the high jump.

The only other first the Hawks
won in the regionals was in the
880 yard run. Ben Hobart won the
event in 2:14.4.

Other points were amassed by
Stanley Guinther, second in the
240 yard dash; Wallace, ties for

(Concluded on page 12.)

-Neitzel Studio Photo

These teams took top honors in City League bowling for 1951.
The Muntz five edged out Neitzel Studio for top honors in the woman's league. Muntz finished the

season with 81 points while Neitzel had 75.
From left to right, back row: Ann Schuckert, and Irene Crawford. Mrs. Schuckert averaged 116 for

the season and Mrs. Crawford 115.
Front row: Lois Auten, Dorothy Muntz and Bernice Hughes. Mrs. Auten averaged 118, Miss Muntz

141, and Mrs. Hughes 103.
The Juhasz bowlers won their championship by winning a double elimination, three team playoff.
They defeated Norman Huff's squad once and George Dillman's team twice to cop the toga.
The bowlers and their averages, from left to right: Basil Bigham, 133; Earl Harris, 132; John

Juhasz, 158; C. M "Buzz" Wallace, 174; and A. J. Stevens, 134.

Myslakowski, all of
Joan at home.

Detroit, and

At Caro
Tuesday Morning

Bulletin
Raymond S. Kerbyson, 57, of

Cass City, died at 11 a. m. Thurs-
day morning from heart disease.

Funeral service will be at the
Presbyterian Church" Monday.

Ernest G. Luder, Tuscola County
'Register of Deeds, died at the
jCaro Community Hospital Tues-
day morning of cerebral hemor-
rhage.

Mr. Luder was a well-known
figure in the county. He was born
Dec. 31, 1888, on a farm in Free-
mont Township and lived there for

140 years before moving to Caro
! where he made his home at the
;time of his death.
! He married Miss Luella Hoist,
iCaro, Feb. 2, 1914. He lived with
'the first Mrs. Luder until her
;death seven years ago.

Rotary Club Holds
Annual Ladies9 Night

The Cass City Rotary Club held
Ladies' Night at the Blue Water
Inn, Caseville, Tuesday night and
the group were entertained by a
magician and his son.

Mr. Jervae did card and cigar-
ette tricks for the guests.

His young son, Jimmy, 8, played
harmonica selections for the group
and had a good deal of technical
skill, according to Don Borg, high
school music director.

^ ^T j m „
KCV. Vender Tells

Delegates to State
Convention Named

Mrs. S. C. Striffler, president
of the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Evangelical
United Brethren Church, enter-
tained the society at her home
Friday afternoon..

Mrs. Harry Young directed the
j devotional period and literary pro-

theme, "The
That world

peace begins in the home was em-
phasized in articles and poems
read by Mrs. Young and Miss
Muriel -Addison.

j During the business session,
j which was conducted by the pres-
iident, plans were made to send
supplies to the Red Bird Mission
at Beverly," Kentucky, for use in
the daily vacation Bible School
held there in June. Mrs. Striffler
was elected delegate and Miss Jo-
hanna Hommel, alternate, to the

I gram using the
Christian Home."

Bands, Civic Groups
Help Memorial
Day Services

The Memorial Day services for
the Cass City area will be held at
the Elkland Township cemetery [ State W. S. W. ,S. convention to be
Wednesday morning at 10:30,
it was announced recently by Jim

held at Sebewaing June 21-24.
The hostess served a delightful

Bauer, representing the village (lunch after the meeting was ad-
council and Charles E. Patterson, i journed.
representing Elkland Township. !

The services will start with a '•
parade to the cemetery starting at

110 a. m. The school band will lead ,
Sheraton-Gibson Hotel the marchers. They will be fol- j

lowed by the local war veterans, |
Boy .Scouts, Girl Scouts, Cub

Cincinnati, Ohio
My wife and I arrived here Mon-

day afternoon with a full schedule Scouts and Brownies.
Township supervisor, William

Spring Band Concert to
Feature Soloists, Ensembles

j ahead, for me at least, as a Corn-
In October 1947, he married , missioner to the 163 General As- Profit, will preside as chairman at

Ruth Hanna Tomilson, who sur- sembly of the Presbyterian Church |the services and Rev. S. R. Wurtz,
vives. of the U. S. A. !of the Cass City Evangelical

Flint Presbytery is represented , United Brethren Church, will give

Early Copy Please
Because of Memorial Day,

Wednesday, deadlines for
classified and display adver-
tising and all news copy will
be one day earlier next week.

elected Student Council' president
for next year. Both faculty and
student representatives will take
part in a program signaling the
first wearing of the caps and
gowns by the seniors.

This will also mark the be-
ginning of the last week of
classes for the graduating class
for, although other students con-
tinue in school through June
seventh, seniors will be writing'
finis to their studies at the end of
next week's sessions. For them, the
week following will be devoted to
a four-day lake cruise on the
Georgian Bay Steamship Soutft
American.

Sundav morning, June third,,
will find the seniors leaving for
Detroit where
three o'clock

they will sail at
for Sault Sainte

Marie. They will arrive in the Lock
City Monday afternoon and will be
$iven a short shore leave to in-
pect the city. Upon returning to

the ship, they will sail througfe
the locks and up into Lake Su-
perior, returning later during the
night and docking at Mackinac Is-
and early Tuesday. Here a half

day will be allotted to the island'
with ample time for sight-seeing;
The trip back to Detroit will begin
at noon Tuesday with arrival
scheduled for mid-morning om
Wednesday.

Baccalaureate services are set
for Sunday, June tenth, and the
Commencement exercises Tuesday
evening, the twelfth. Complete
programs for both these
will appear in next
Chronicle.

events
week's

Hawks Win Two

The Cass City Red Hawks de-
feated Bad Axe in a dual track
meet Wednesday night, 58-51, for
their second victory within a.
week.

Last Thursday they defeated
Unionville, 67^-41% and set six
new field records in the second of-
ficial meet at the local track.

Against Bad Axe, the Hawks
took seven firsts and the Huron
County seat squad took six.

Joe Grimes set a new field rec-
ord in the high jump when Jhei

cleared five feet eight inches. Tom
Schwaderer took second with five'
feet seven inches. Both marks:
brok the existing field mark..

Mr. Luder was a member of the
Evangelical U. B. Church in Caro, a jby two Lay (Elder) Commis-

. member of the East Aimer Grange, Isioners: E. Gordon Black of Flint,
i Hickory Farmers' Club, Caro j and myself. General Assembly is

Music director, Don Borg, of
Cass City High School, has an-
nounced a full evening of music
for persons who attend the annual
spring band concert at the high
school tonight.

The program includes renditions
from three bands, Tonette, Cadet
and Senior. The Tonette Band is
composed of fourth graders from
Mrs. Arthur Holmberg's and Mrs.
Ella Price's rooms. The Cadet
Band features the fifth and sixth
graders from the rooms of Miss
Bailey, Mrs. Cardew, Miss Garety
and Mrs. B. ,Shaw, while the Sen-
ior Band is the same one that
competed in the state festival at
Ann Arbor.

The Tonette Band will open the
program and play four selections
after America is sung by the
audience.

The Cadet Band will play three
numbers and both the fifth and
sixth grades have special clarinet
trio numbers to play at the con-
cert.

Jimmy Jezewski, Donna Moore
and Mary Helen Woodward, from
the fifth grade, will play, "When
Day Is Done."

Representing the sixth grade
will be Sharon Brown, Dick Dill-
man and Catherine Patterson with,
"Andantino."

Also from the sixth grade is
Freddy Tyo who will play a bari-
tone solo, "Elena Polka."

Keith O'Dell, seventh grader,
will play a trombone solo with his
interpretation of "Intermezzo."

"My Regards" will be a cornet
solo by Roger Marshall, eighth
grader.

Freshman Emma Jane Sickler
will present a cornet solo, "Polka
Arbutus" and a clarinet solo, "Al-
borada" will be played by Dick
Joos, eighth grade member of the
senior band.

Bill Patch, a junior and a mem-
ber of the senior band, will present
a cornet solo of "Fancy Free" to
conclude the individual perfor-
mances.

Besides the solo and ensemble
numbers, all three bands will play
selected pieces throughout the eve-
ning. Included will be some of the
numbers played at the district and
state band festivals.

Highlight of the senior band
program will be their rendition of
"Stormy Weather," a descriptive
fantasy.

Board of Commerce and the Farm ; comprised of an equal
Bureau. * i Elders and Ministers.

the address.
Taps will be played to conclude

the services, according to Council-

Hawks Lose Conference Title;
Win Spot in County Playoff

number of man Bauer.
From the

Surviving, besides his widow, i 262 Presbyteries in the U. S. there
are: Two brothers, Charles, of! are 880 Commissioners.
Washington, Ind.; Lewis, of De- j The G. A. is not a convention,
troit; two sisters, Mrs. Mary j i t is many things: The church at
Tweedy, Berkley, Calif.; Mrs. worship, a legislative body or As-
James Newberry, Inkster; one sembly, or ecclesiastical or Judi-

i daughter, Mrs. Norman Butler, of cial high court, and a deliberative
Ludington; and one granddaughter,! assembly in charge of the business
Miss Susan Butler. iof the church, national and

foreign.
The 'Blue Book" states: "The

ministers and
representative

elders as elected,
comissioners are

No Local Students
To Graduate at MSC

Despite the numerous students
attending Michigan State College

jfrom the Cass City area, the col-
jlege fails to list a student from
I here for a degree in the 93rd an-
jnual commencement in Facklin
i Field Stadium June 3.
j There are 3,753 students who are
'to receive degrees in June. The j Wickware School in Greenleaf
class is the second,largest m MSC jTownship closed its doors Friday,
history and Compares with the J M lg to b in the summer va_
record of 4,143 degrees awarded \ cation.

Memorial Service
At Grange Meeting

Jack Andrus, ace right hand
flinger for Elkton, ruined Cass
| City High School's chances for the
[Upper Thumb Conference cham-
| pionship
; tossed a

last Thursday as he
one-hit shutout at the

Hawks to register a 6-0 victory.
^ ^ ^ Going into'the crucial game, the

nounced"by "the* chaplain of the i teams were tied for the league
Cass City Grange, Mrs. Milton ilead» each with one loss in league

A program prepared and an-

sent to the Assembly charged and !vice in tribute to memberg who
burdened with heavy and serious have diecL Mrg> Arlington Hoff-
responsibilities!" The business and ! - - -
legislative sessions are inter-

Concluded on page 12.

play, but with Andrus in complete
control Elkton racked up the
league title.

Chet Dorland ruined a perfect
game for the star Elkton pitcher
when he singled after two were
away in the last inning,

man, accompanied by Mrs. Howard j All the hit did was spoil a no-hit

Hoffman, was given at the May
meeting at the Bird Schoolhouse
Friday evening. Poems and songs
honoring mothers were features of
the program, also a memorial ser-

presented

End of School Year
Marked by Picnic

Wooley at the piano
two beautiful solos.

A potluck lunch was served by
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard McConkey
and Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall
in the Grange dining room.

Presbyterian Rummage Sale
Saturday, May 26, from 9-5, at
he church basement.—Adv. It.

Enna Jetticks,
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at Parsch's.—Adv. tf.

Bridal Veils
and head bands made to order.
Priced to suit every budget. Nath-
alie Hat Shop, Caro.—Adv. 5-18-2

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.
—Adv. 11-10-tf

last year.
In Tuscola County seven stu-

dents are slated to receive degrees.
They are: Leon Akins, Frederick
Hyslop, both of Vassar; Henry
Bader, Jr., Mayville; Phillip Boots,
Ann Pedlow, both of Millington;
Dean Schulchter, Fairgrove; and
Harmon Strieter, Unionville.

War is declared
on boardstiff, foot-wrecker work
shoes! Why not? It actually costs
less to wear
verine Shell

moccasin-soft Wol-

A large crowd, made up of
pupils, their families, and other
friends, enjoyed the bountiful
picnic lunch at the schoolhouse. A
ballgame provided entertainment
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Carroll Howarth has
taught the Wickware School for
five years and expects to return
to the same position when the fall
term begins in Sepember.

The pupils of the Holbrook
School, also in Greenleaf Town-
ship, which is closed, also at-

Representative to Be
Office

Horsehides because jtend the Wickware School.

Joseph W. Ramsey, manager of

victory for Andrus. The game was
decided in the sixth inning when
Elkton scored all six of their runs.

It wasn't hard hits that ruined
the Hawk's chances in the inning.
Elkton scored all of their runs
without getting the ball out of the
infield off the slants of Gerald
Whittaker.

The Elkton nine put on a bunt-
ing campaign and, combined with

iCass City errors, salted the game
] away with six runs.

Despite their loss to Elkton for
the league championship, the

the Social Security Administra- j Hawks won the right to compete
tion Office at .Saginaw, advises I for the county championship Fri-

they wear so much longer. Try on
a pair at Hulien's.—Adv. It.

that a representative of tthat of-
fice is scheduled to be\at the
Michigan Unemployment^ Com-
pensation Commission Office in
Caro on Thursday, June 14\at 2
p. m.

The representative was also to
have been at the Caro office which
is in the rear of the State Savings

Transportation is furnished by the Bank Building, on Thursday, May
Holbrook District. i24, at two o'clock.

day at Caro by trouncing Fair-
grove Monday, 13-0.

The victory gave the Hawks a
perfect record in county competi-
tion. The county playoff is be-
tween the two teams with the best
win-loss percentage in games
played within the county. The
Cass City bats, muted during the
Elkton game, came to life against
Fairgrove.

The Hawks lashed out 19 hits;
many of them for extra bases. Bolr
Alexander clouted a home run and'
double, Bob Wallace connected foT~
a triple and a pair of singles andf
Maynard Helwig, who replaced
the injured Lee Hartel, smashed"
out three hits.

The Hawks turned their 19 hits
into 13 runs and committed one"
error while Fairgrove touched
Cass City's pitchers for no run®'
and four scattered hits, while com-
mitting three misplays.

Whittaker
mound for the

started on
Hawks and

the"
after"

Cass City had run up a big margin^
Coach Irv Claseman replaced him
with John Ellis to give the young'
hurler experience.

Ellis did well in his first turs
on the mound—holding Fairgrove*
scoreless to complete the shutout.

Although the Hawk's opponent
is not definitly known, Reese is"
expected to furnish the competi-
tion in the county playoff."

Roller Skating
Grand summer season opening'

of Lakeside Pavilion, Port Austin*
Mich. Memorial Day, Wednesday*,
May 30.
evening.

Skating
Cash

souvenirs.—Adv. It.

afternoon andf
door prizes;

Dancing
every Saturday; night. Arcadia,
Parisville. Jolly Gang. 50c witfe
tax.—Adv. 5-18-2

New Hats"
in white, natural, black and navy
traw, $3.98 and up.'tatest ribbon

hats, all colors; perfect for
traveling, $4."49 to $5.98. Nathalie
Hat Shop- €aro9-rAdv. 5-18-2,
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CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. .Sunday, May 27.

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Sermon by Professor Arthur
Holmberg, topic, "Faith, The
Open Sesame of Life." Selected
music.

10:30 a. m., nursery class,
kindergarten and primary depts.

11:30 a. m., Junior, Junior High
and adult classes.

Calendar— General Assembly,
May 24-30. Children's Day, Sun-
day, June 3, at 10:30 a. m.
Pageant, "A Story to Tell." Sacra-
ment of Baptism. Women's Mis-
sionary. Society June 8, at 8:00
p. m. Church Vacation School June
11-22.

United Missionary Church (New
Greenleaf)
Pastor.

Eva L. Surbrook,

United Missionary Church — R. J.
Matteson, Pastor.

Mizpah — Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30. Evening

Morning worship,
servce, 8:00.

Riverside
10:00. Sunday School, 11:00.

Young people's meeting Friday
evening at 8:00 at the parsonage.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend all of these services.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Church,
11 a. m. Evening service, 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m.

W. M. S. will be held Thursday,
May 31, at the home of Mrs.
Charles Thompson.

Wh

HEAITH SPOT

FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHItDREN

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

First Baptist Church—Pastor:
Eev. Arnold P. Olsen. Church
worker: Miss Mildred Schmidt.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Mes-
sage, "A Man Who Did Not Die."
Evening service, 8:00. Message,
"Place of Eefuge."

Monday, Booster Club at 8:00
p. m. Young people's meeting at
8:00 p. m.

Wednesday, Prayer and praise
service at 8:00 p. m. Next week the
prayer service will be changed to
Tuesday night because of Decora-
tion Day.

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene — Minister, Rev. Wm. Kelley.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Young
people's service, 7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting,
8:00 p. m.

Wednesday at

Methodist Church—Rev. Howard
C. Watkins, Minister.

Cass City—10:00, Senior Sunday lein, pastor. Divine worship
9:00. Sunday School classes
10:00.

School, Keith McConkey, supt.
10:45, worship hour. .Sermon

theme, "The Field Preacher." This

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Nuechter-

will be the pastor's last Sunday Lamotte United Missionary
for this conference year. Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.

11:00, Junior Sunday School, Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
Mrs. L. I. Wood, supt. School, 11:00. Sunday evening,

Please notice the change of the JgtfO. You are .cordially invited to
hour of the senior Sunday School. ]all of these services.
It will precede the church service
during the summer months, rather
than follow the service.

Gagetown—9:30, worship hour.
Sermon theme: "The Field Preach-

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor. *

Saglnaw Grass Day
er." We welcome the Masonic j Plans AlUlOUIlCed
Lodge of Gagetown to worship
with us. Solo by
Cass City.

Donald Borg of

10:30, Sunday School. Mrs. Har-
ry Russell, supt.

Circle the date of June 18 on
your calendar, is the advice given

by Alfred P. Ballweg,
County Agricultural

farmers
Tuscola
Agent.

That's the date of the Grass
St. Pancratius Catholic Church—

Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of j Day program for this area, to be
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m. held on the Matthew Borsenik
and the last two or three Sundays if arm, located one mile west of
at 7:30 and 1:00 a. m. * \ Brant in Saginaw County.

The Grass Day, set up by the

ELMWOOD
Miss Patsy McQueen and Gary

Evans called Monday evening on
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton O'Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evans
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. An-
ker Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Evans called
on Dick Putnam in Pleasant Home
Hospital Sunday evening.

Mrs. Roy Wagg visited her sis-
ter Mrs. LeRoy Evans on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bullis visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bullis in
Grand Rapids last week end. Mrs.
Ronald Bullis has been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Livingston
and the Misses Margaret Peddie
and Margaret Gray spent Sunday
in Flint visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hallet.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arnsworth
of Unionville were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry

ivingston.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bush, Mrs.

Richardson and Wallace Zinnecker
were visitors on Monday at the
Perry Livingston home.

Members of the Harold Evans

family gathered at a buffet sup-
per Sunday in honor of Gary
Evans who left for army induc-
ion on Wednesday. Those present
vere Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evans
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Lome
Evans and daughters, all of Gar-
den City, and Mr.-and Mrs. Walter
Bork of Bay City and Miss Patsy
McQueen of Cass City. Mr. Spitler
of Gagetown took group pictures
in the afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Littleton
of Saginaw called on Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Livingston on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Harold Evans, the Misses
Patsy McQueen and Patty Evans,
Glen McQueen and Gary Evans
called in Detroit on Friday. Mrs.
Evans remained in Detroit till
Saturday and returned with her
tiusband Saturday evening.

Painting Stairways
To paint a stairway which must

be used before the paint has op-
portunity to dry, paint every other
step. Then when the first set of
steps is dry, the alternate steps may
be painted in the same way.

NOVESTA

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheatley of
Flint were visitors on Saturday
and Sunday at the Grant Pringle
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McArthur
and baby of Flint were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John McArthur.

Sunday visitors at the A. H.
Henderson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Henderson and fam-
ily of Pontiac.

A. J. Pfatt met with a freak
accident on Friday while operating
a rotary power lawn mower. A
small piece of wire was picked up
by the mower and thrown through
his shoe and foot. Luckily the
bone was not touched.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson
and Mrs. A. J. Pratt were Sagi-
naw visitors on Tuesday. Mr.
Henderson attended a meeting and
dinner given by the Pioneer
Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Lansing at
the Bancroft Hotel.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Novesta Baptist Church—C. E.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:30

Michigan State College Extension
Service and local committees, will
bring farmers all the newest in-
formation on growing and using
grass and legumes. Important ad-
vantages of grassland farming
will be stressed at the all day pro-to 9:00 p. m.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,: Midweek Bible study and prayer \%Tam> SWS the

Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas- service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. I Seedings of various forage crops
tor. Masses are said the first two Novesta Youth Workers' meet were ma&e last year on the Grass
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m. Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. * .Day farm by MSC Extension Spe-
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot. *

i cialists as a preliminary to show-
ing the methods used to produce

Gagetown Church of the NazaJhigh quality hay and pasture.
ene_Clarence B. ,Sanborn, pastor, j These crops will be used in demon-

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 'strations of crop handling and to
Lawrence Summers, superin- j show how such crops can be used

itendent. Morning worship, 11:00. Jin soil conservation.
^.^^..^^^^^^^^^^^^'. Ni Y. p. s. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-j A large exhibit of machinery is
Deford Methodist Church—Sun- |vicej 8.00> Prayer servicej Wednes. | expected for the display. Dealers

day services: iday> g:00 p> m< Welcome to all our {will bring in new models of field
Church, 10 a. m. Rev. E. J. Har- 'ROTnnVo * balers, crop blowers, forage har-

vesters, and similar devices so
that farm families may inspect

service.

Rev.

Sunday School, 11 a. m. Main
floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
primary department-, Elna Kelley,
supt.

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes- ̂ orship, 11. Sunday^ evening, 8

day, 8 p. m. in the draxdu ] Prayer Beting, Tuesday at 8
W, S. C, S., second Wednesday P- m-

afternoon of each month. | Sunshine Methodist Church-
Family fellowship, fourth Fri- ,Ted Hastings, pastor,

day night of each month. * . Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
j Morning worship, 11:30.

— — * — j Midweek service, - Wednesday,
SH^H^̂ $HJHjHfHfr'.*H$HH"H^ 8:00 p. m.

\ . |V Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
ning.

will

Bethel Assembly Church-
and Mrs. 0. L, Faupel, Pastors. 1th!™' , . „ ......

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning ! MSC Extension Specialists _
be present to explain the various

farmers
farming

demonstrations to tell

WOLVERINE HYBRIDS
*

*
*
*t

***
*
*
*
**>

*
**&*»;

' Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
Strength, minister. Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Roth, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00; even-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
service Thursday at 8:00. *

i how similar grassland
(techniques can be adapted to their
own farms.

An increase in the amount of
grass farming in Tuscola County
would be desirable, the agent
states. Full information on the
many benefits to be found in a
complete grassland farming pro-
gram will be featuj,es,.of the Grass
Day for this area 8n June 18.

The Corn Adapted to Michigan
Soils and Climate
SOLD IN THIS AREA. BY

Eggs should be held in a cool,
moist, well-ventilated, room, say
Michigan State College poultry-
men. Never put warm eggs in a
case — it will hold the heat in the

*|*j Church of the Nazarene— Rev.
t£ j Belleville, Minister.
*|l Sunday School, 10:00, lesson

$***'subject, "Transformed by Divine
, Power." Golden text "For both he
* that sanctifieth and they which
*| are sanctified are all one; for
4- which cause he is not ashamed to
| call them brethren." Heb. 2:11.
* Special: A gift for every guest j
*| Sunday.
4»! Morning worship: 11:00, sermon
| subject "The Peril of the Plain."
f Text, Gen. 19:15-17. Special music
* furnished by the Rices of Pontiac
»** The "Singing Hill's" will also be
|£ with us.
* N. Y. P. S., 7:00. Weldon Belle-
t£ ville, leader.
* The Revival Hour, 8:00, special
If music by the Junior Choir.
|* Prayer meeting Wednesday at

fct£<8H8H^&^H&4Nfc<fr<^H$H^<^4H&<&i8HSH&. 8:00 p. m.

eggs.
week.

Market at least twice a

*

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Choose From Outstanding Brand Names

DUO THERM AND COLEMAN OIL BURNERS

AND HOT WATER HEATERS

RCA TELEVISION SETS

WASHERS RADIOS

REFRIGERATORS ELECTRIC STOVES

*

TIRES AND BATTERIES

Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

****M«**M«»K«**»M<*~K«**»K^^^

Ralph A. Youngs
One-half mile east of stop light in Cass City

OR

WILLIAM C. O'DELL
Cass City, Michigan

t

»*«»*«»*«**»*«»*«»*«**«»+«̂ »+*»+«̂

£

*

PRESBYTERIAN

SALE
IN THE CHURCH BASEMENT

SATURDAY
MAY 26

Come in early and find what you
need at these low rummage sale
prices. Proceeds to go to the gen-
eral fund of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety.

Sale from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

BAND
CONCERT

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

TONIGHT
8 p. m.

3
Tonette - Cadet - Senior

Featuring soloists and ensembles
from each of the three bands, inr
eluding numbers played at the
State Festival.

Adults, 35c Students, 25c

SPONSORED IN THE COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

»£*!,»£»̂ 4»£»++»£̂ *+̂ +̂ +̂ J«»̂

The Styleline De Luxe 2-Door Sedan
(Continuation of standard equipment and trim illus-
trated is dependent on availability of material.)

America's
largest

and Finest
Low-Priced

Car!

Here's why
we say LARGEST/

First and finest in the low-price field

It's LONGEST—measuring 197V$ inches from bumper to bumper. You can see
that extra length—and feel it in the smoother ridel

It's HEAVIEST—tipping the scales at 3140 pounds.* You can feel Chevrolet's
big-car solidness in its steady, even way of going!

It has the WIDEST TREAD—spanning 58% inches between the rear wheels.
That wider base means better roadability—helps steady the ride!

You'd expect to pay a little more for the /argesf low-priced car . . . longest,
heaviest, with the widest tread. But no! With all its extra size and weight—all its
exclusive features—Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field.

*Styleline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan, shipping weight̂

Here's why
we say

FISHER BODY QUALITY • UN IT! ZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE • VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE ECONOMY * WIDE-VIEW CURVED WINDSHIELD • JUMBO-DRUM BRAKE

SAFETY • SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL * TIME-PROVED POWO1 *£%&&
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and

105-h. p. engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARS

Automatic Transmission

PHONE 185R2 BULEN MOTORS CASS CITY

imummmmmHuimmuiiimmumimmummtimnHmimimimmnmitiiiiimmimiuimmiimiiniimiimmnminmHiimmmnimimH^^
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To Simplify Life
If a drawer or window sticks, tot

trouble can be remedied by rubbing
a little wax on the surface where
the friction exists.

Cheapest Maintenance
"Painting at regular intervals is

the cheapest way to keep buildings
and implements in good condition,"
says U. S. department of agricul-
ture

Stop Mone> Leaks
Check on all farm operations to

see where there may be costly
money leaks. "A penny saved is a
penny earned."

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Salati
The ingredients for a salad bowl

should be lightly but so thoroughly
tossed that each leaf and each in-

. gredient is coated with dressing be-
fore the salad is served.

Is your wife's work never done? Just ask her! Here's the
thrifty, work-free way to relieve her—and the whole family
—of old-fashioned heating drudgery. Change now to com-
fortable, convenient Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heat!
Proved by the complete satisfaction of hundreds of thousands
of users!—backed by the leader of the automatic home heat-
ing industry! There's a model designed to fit your home—-
your budget! Phone us now.

COMPACT OIL BOILERS
provide all the benefits of
automatic heat at its
dean, quiet best.

THRIFTY WALL-FLAME
BURNERS are designed to
fit all shapes and sizes of
furnaces and boilers.

RELIABLE OIL FURNASB
bring to every owner th®
utmost in complete winter
air conditioning.

Proudly Sold and Iftsfer/led by

IDEAL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.

OIL BURNERS - OIL FURNACES - OIL BOILERS
OIL BURNING WATER HEATERS

Deaf Editor:
The time has come for the

I American farmer to speak. The
office of price stabilization headed
by Mr. DiSalle is now putting con-
trols and ceilings on the beef

'producers of this nation. It has al-
j ready announced controls to be put
:on pork and mutton.
' If this vicious law is allowed to
continue it will ruin the meat pro-

Iducers of this nation, and its far
'reaching effect will reduce the
number of live animals which will
surely cause a meat famine.

Already the markets are filled
to capacity, trucks are lined up

] for miles at the -Chicago stock-
jyards to be unloaded, and all mar-
jkets big and small report the
i same condition.

Premature animals and breed-
ing stock are being dumped to beat

ithe price slashes. Some senators
j spoke against this law but Di-
JSalle says, "no, wait and see if
imy plan will work." To wait is
| like waiting for the building to
;burn before calling the fire de-
! partment.

A similar law imposed on coal,
ioil, etc., would have no effect on
| the volume which could be pro-
j duced.

Although, we American farmers
!represent only about 10 percent of
this nation's population, I think

I we deserve some credit. We have
'fed the entire nation plus creating
a surplus, to the extent that our

! great ships are almost con-
tinually traveling the sea lanes
loaded to capacity with food to
feed some starving country of the
world.

i No, Mr. DiSalle, we1 American
farmers are not to be considered
like the farmers of India or the

.Chinese coolie where starvation
! continually threatens.

Calling your attention to a
statement in the Sunday Bay City

'Times of April 29, 1951. Quote,
"The office of price stabilization in

! announcing the new regulation
| states that the annual savings to
!the American public will be about
'; $700,000,000," unquote. What kind
iof foreigner do they consider the
American farmer? Surely this

! amount would be taken from him.
i If this law, this monster created
j by some uninformed, ill advised,
'appointed Washington representa-
tive is allowed to continue it will
cause a meat famine and a black
market with its detriment to the
producer and and higher cost to
the consumer.

An army of men will be sent
out through .the nation to check
fee black market by the very men
who caused it and at the expense
of the American taxpayer, it is
like talking sin and salvation in
he same breath.

Congress has the power to
check this vicious law, so let us
r" write our Congressman and
Senators, regardless of where we
live, in town, city or on the farm.

This law is causing confusion
from the producer to the con-
sumer. Ask your retailer if he
understands it, he will tell you no.
Page after page is written in this
law. He has to have a different

price on the same kind of cuts to
comply with this law as in one
part it states the retailer cannot
charge over $2.50 per Ib. for sugar
cuts and honey cuts, etc.

I never knew there were such
cuts in beef, or does the beef
grow different now than it did 25
years ago when I ran a meat
market? Let us American voters
do away with this nonsense. Eng-
land tried jt and results were one
egg per month, no meat at all,
only the rich who could afford to
buy it at the high price on the
black market. «Let our State Rep-
resentatives petition congress to
nullify this law.

And we, the farmers, the meat
producers of this nation, will cre-
ate a surplus of beef and bring
the price down the natural way,
the American way, as we have
proven in the past, with free en-
terprise.

In my opinion this law will cre-
ate a shortage of meat, cause
black market and rationing.

And the blame can only be laid
at the very door of our elected

Only

in its field ...
Voffers fine V-8 Power

goffers Automatic Ride Control
Vbffers Automatic Mileage Maker economy

i/offers seats with five-foot hip room
Voffers Double-Seal King-Size Brakes

Coffers choice of 3 great drives:
€®n¥®nti@§itil — Overdrive*— fferdeniatic*

Cfcecft If for feature

-ktcpu. G^W-te/u!

May is
National Car
Safety Check
Month. Check

Your Car, Check
Accidents.

^Optional af extra cost. Fordomatic avai/ab/8
on V-8 models only. Equipment, accessor/8*
and fit'm subject to change without notice.

Winners Named In 4-H Chicken Contest
Dick Andrus of Reese and Mari-

lyn Boyne of Marlette were named
vinners and became eligible to
take their birds to the 1951 state
4-H show, says George C. Mac-
.Queen, County 4-H Club Agent.
These two 4-H club members com-
peted along- with six other 4-H and
FFA members for honors at the
Hamilton Farm Bureau Coop
Poultry Plant at Hamilton, Michi-
gan, last Monday, May 14. Com-
petition was on the basis of the
individuals' record score and
carcass score. Each entry had
15 dressed birds that were judged
on the basis of confirmation,
finish, fleshing and pins. The
record was judged fioi* feed ef-
ficiency, mortality, average weight
and story. The record counted 40%
of the total score and the carcass
60%. William Aho, poultry spe--
cialist from Michigan State Col-
lege and P. G. Lundin, assistant
state 4-H club leader, were official
judges. Each contestant was given

representatives, the congress of
the United States.

A Farmer,
Ira Brinker,

Ubly, Mich.

the opportunity to look over his
pwn dressed birds and remove
three, leaving 12 to be judged.
The final scoring was: Dick An-
drus, 794 out of 1,000 possible
points; Marilyn Boyne 793; Glen
Bradley, Akron, 792 (this was a
tie but Marilyn's birds got the nod

on finish); Paul Findlay, Reese,
790; Rex Coleman, Vassar, 744;
Lincoln Gaborik, Mayville, 729;
Rodney Tulloch, Vassar, 724; and
Jim Muska, Caro, 721. These were
all good birds, the agent went on
to say, but were scored from a
rather critical basis.

The want ads are newsy, too.

weu.,weu., MY BOY,
ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN OOUF —

^ NOPE-JUST
FOU.OWIN6 YOU AROUND

SO'S VJHEM YOU MISS
THE BALL I CAN

UEARN SOME NEW
CUSS WORDS.

DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY
OF VISITING

AND LEARNIN6 ALL ABOlTl
THiiR WONDERFUL REPUTATION
FOR SQUARE

&EAUN6

Keyko
Margarine

Try thrifty, tasty Keyko for a
fresh-like treaC. Grand for all
your cooking, too!

Ib. ctn.

36c

Ice Cream Mix
Junket Brand

4-oz. pkg.

12c

X-Pert

Cake Mixes
14-oz. pkg.

24c

Velvet

Peanut Butter
16-oz. jar 41c

32-oz. jar 71c
mi>mMtoWammaa^amu*Hm*t^mi*mmm*Mm.m~lt, ,-„. m,.,.
j^BmrawWfflffi^mmSPS^^^^^K^P

M & M Candy
Candy Coated Chocolates

7-oz. bag

25c

Zion

Fig Bars
2 Ib, pkg. 53c

La Choy

Veg-emato Cocktail
12-oz. can 13c

46-oz. can 37c

Kitchen Klenzer
Makes Porcelain Sparkle

13-oz. can

lie

Armour's Perk
Fine Granulated Soap

24-oz. pkg.

28e

Ivory Soap
Handy Medium Size

2 cakes 19c

& Span
For Walls and Woodwork

reg. pkg. 27c

Giant pkg:. 81c -

You'll Like the Clean Scent

2 reg-e cakes 19c

Oxydol
Gets Clothes Sparkling Clean

reg. pkg. 32c

Giant pkg-e 84c

Lux Soap
For a Beauty Bath

2 bath cakes 27c

So, Head for Thrifty A&P!
AH prices shown in this ad (including those
of items not subject to ceilings) guaranteed
through Saturday, May 26, 1951.

Recipe, Light and Fluffy — New Low Price!

MARSHMALLOWS 2 10-oz.
cello pkgs. 35c

Economy White, 9-inch
Paper Plates, pkg. of 50 490
Ann Page
Salad Dressing, pt. 32c qt.

Blue Ribbon White Embossed
Paper Napkins, pkg. of 80 lie

Hot-G!o

Charcoal

6 •£ 47c
Ann Page Small Imported Spanish
Stuffed Olives, 4^ oz. jar ..„„.....„. 33<z
A & P Delicious Florida
Grapefruit Juice, 46-oz. can

Yukon Club Assorted
Beverages, Bot. Deposit 3 btts2' 29(25

Dandy Sweet Mix

22-oz.
jar 29c

Red Ripe Hothouse

TOMATOES
Ib. 39c

Home-grown Tender

ASPARAGUS
1 Ib. bunch 25c

Ann Page Picnic Favorite
Baked Beans, 16-oz. can ... 12e
Six L-i-v-e-1-y Flavors!
Sparkle Desserts, pkg. .

Asorted Flavors—Kiddies Love It!
Kool-Aid

Our Own
Tea, i/2 Ib. pkg. 460
Lakeside 4 in 1
Saltine Crackers, 1-lb. bag 30e
Pure Vegetable Shortening
Swiftn'ing

Ib.
can

Ann Page Pure

Grape Jelly
33c24-oz.

jar

1. ea.

Hygrade Honey Brand

12-oz.
can

With Foaming Action
A j ax 2cans 270
For Stockings, Lingerie, Woolens
Vel, reg. pkg. 32c giant pk.

No Rinsing Needed!
New Fab, reg. pkg. .

With Solium
Rinso, reg. pkg. 32c Ige. pkg.

Customers9 Corner

What don't you like about your
A&P?

Many customers have written their
approval of the quality foods, .good
values and fine service they get at
A&P.

But if we're to keep your A&P the
best place to shop, it will help us if
we know the things you would like us
to change.

Won't you tell us how we can serve
you better? Please write :

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
A&P Food Stores •

420 Lexington Avenue,
New York 17, N. Y.
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D@wn Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Next Tuesday afternoon the

much discussed baseball game be-
tween the teams of the north and
south side of Main Street will
take place. The game is .called for
3:30, directly after the Decoration
Day exercises.

The Women's Study Club has
added over 100 books to their
library at Cass City of which _ a
greater number are works of fic-
tion.

The first guns in Tuscola Coun-
ty for the state-wide dry cam-
paign were fired Thursday eve-
ning at the M. E. Church of Caro,
at a well attended mass meeting.
Several from the Cass City area
were present and E. U. Jones of
Cass City was elected secretary of
the county organization.

W. D. Riggs has been selected
as the new superintendent of the
Cass City schools. He is a gradu-
ate of both the Michigan Normal
College and the University of

Michigan. The former granted
him a life certificate in 1899 and
degree of Bachelor of Pedagagy in
1902. The latter granted him the
degree of Bachelor of Arts in
1906. Since that time he has done
some graduate work in the Uni-
versity summer sessions. He
served 11 years as superintendent
at Clare, Mason, Lake Linden and
Marine City.

C. S. Wheaton of Evergreen
Township has located deposits of
massive and crystalized gypsum
in the vicinity of Cass City which
he believes are of great value and
in sufficient quantities to make
mining^ this product a successful
venture.

Harold E. Dickinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Dickinson, of Cass
City has joined the U. S. Cavalry
and is now stationed at Fort Bliss,
Texas, as a regular trooper.

The senior class of Cass City
High School is busy rehearsing
their class play, "At the Foot "of
the Rainbow."

Reese and Cass City crossed
bats on the local grounds Friday
afternoon. This visiting team
proved easy victims and Cass City
won with a score of 14-7.

Twenty-Five Years Ago.
Monday proved an ideal day for

the track meet held at Cass City in
which athletes from the schools of
Bad Axe, Sandusky, Vassar and
Cass City participated in a pre-

Future Farmers.
The other day we received a

USD A pamphlet dealing with
father and son partnerships on the
farm.

When our nation was born there
wasn't much else for a young man
to look forward to. It was either

^* v^y ^^pa^u - « ^ farming or the sea. Shortly after
hrmnary to the county meets. Outu, * - ,, _ ,„_ * ,
of a possible 108, Cass City
secured 70, Vassar 19, Bad Axe 18,
and Sandusky 1.

Fern Benkelman, a freshman at
Cass City High School, won first
honors in Algebra 9 in the contest
for Class C schools at Central
Normal at Mt. Pleasant on Friday,
May 21.

the turn of the century, our popu-
lation masses began to drift in the
direction of the industrial centers.

The problem today isj How you
' keep 'em down on the farm?

would like nothing better than to
be a farmer the rest of his life.

Draft boards are finding many
farm boys eligible for service be-

stretch very far and chances are cause they hold steady jobs in
he's being put off with promises
of more later. Possibly the father
will advance the 'theory that some
day the farm will be his anyway.
These promises do not pass for

factories. The parents say they
can't do without the boy—yet—
they fail to share the earnings
with his son. He works the farm in
his spare time, gets his money

egal tender. Our young lad wants from town,
a car, a pocket full of folding And so we drive our youths to
money to impress the maid that he jthe city. Twenty years of valuable
would like to marry.

Farewell.
There is only one solution. If

the parent can't give him a piece
of land to call his very own, if

The pamphlet we spoke of deals ' some arrangement can't be worked
with this situation.

It's true that less manpower is
needed on the mechanized farms of

_, ., ... , , . « , , , , , i today. It is also true that there
The Cass City Music Club held |are fewer and larger farmg than

the last meeting of the club year there were ten years ago. Econo-

Spring Seeding
Time
Is Here

We earf y a complete line of clover seed,
seed grains and fertilizers.

For A Better Lawn

MICHIGAN A
LAWN

Phone 61R2

BEANS
Cass City

at the home of Mrs. Charles Wil- mists view tMs trend w}th gome

sey on Wednesday evening , 'alarm. Their findings' show that
A discus slipped from the hand ;fewer young men are staying. in

of a local athlete while he was I Agriculture. They leave the farm
participating m a contest at the 1^ earn the dollar that gives them
field meet here Monday and Coach (independence
Paul Smarks received a blow in I If you coujd question a hundred
his face. Fortunately, the discus |young farm ladg> you wouW find

hit him with the flat side. He re- !aimost without exception that they
ceived a few minor cuts about the |like farming and wish to make it
nose and suffered a severe head- .their life's work
ache which kei>t him from his What happeng to change all
school duties a day. , ^ that and drive them to the city?

Neighbors gave a surprise fare- j Cheap Labor
well partv at the home of Mr. and While most city boys go to camp
Mrs. B. J. Dailey on Friday eve- fand play during the summer; farm
nino-. The Dailev family is moving boys find themselves on the busi-
to Three Rivers. ness end Of a hoe doing menial

- i labor. A father expects his sons to
Ten Years Ago. jwork — and rightly so. The country

Miss Johanna Jane Sandham of i^ ™fj ^d himself working in
Detroit, youngest daughter of Mr. !the field "*?th hired migrant labor.
and Mrs. John A. Sandham of ! The only difference is: The outside
Cass City, became the bride of Kabor fetf S1X to twelve dollrs

Archibald E. Vallier, Jr., of De- day' the *°y gets a ~

troit, at the First Methodist
Church in Cass City on Saturday

• children will
evening, May 17.

Three hundred ^^^^^ ,v i i i : i
participate in the grade operetta, \ un *
"TTie Forest Court," which will be |age wnen'
held on the school lawn here |COUrtmg

Wednesday evening, June 4,
under the direction of Charles
Keen,

Fifty-four members of the j
s-^aduating class of the Cass City
High Sqhool and three advisors
will leave Thursday morning on
the Youth Travel Senior Cruise on
Lake Huron and Lake. Superior
aboard the S. S. South American.

The annual memorial service of
Tyler Lodge, F. & A. M., and
Echo Chapter, t). E. S., will be
held at the Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

Tuscola bankers will hold
county meeting in Cass City
Tuesday evening.

liars spending money for the whole
week, (if he's lucky).

This arrangement, because of

.cut to establish a financial
partnership, the boy is off to the
ity and the big union wage in the
actory.

This is the same boy that loves
the farm. If he had his way he

agricultural training wasted,
traded for $1.75 an hour on an
automatic drill press.

Living.
Let's leave the money end of

for a moment,
think that. boy

this argument
What do you
dreams of during his workday in
the factory? That's right, his days
on the farm. Someday, he says,
I'll get out this smelly place and

my own.
Something goes haywire with

that dream. Each year our national
farm population shrinks a little bit
more.

If you are a farmer with lads
you'd like to see stay with the
land, what are you doing in the
way of a partnership to make
them feel that; they belong?

family ties, is satisfactory to the
reaches the ripe old

he starts to do his
two dollars doesn't

0

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F* Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A* B9 CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

xxxx.
Famous crumbly, "naturalized" feed now has
amazing new growth power as well as appe-
tite appeal. Special APF supplement con-
tains Vitamin Bi2 and sensational "Mycins*"'
for faster growth and better health in grow-*
ing chickens. Order today I

The Farm Produce Co.
Elevator Dept. Cass City

Take off the blinders. *

a
on

Five Years Ago. I
Albert A. MacPhail, IB, son of |

Mrs. Angus MacPhail and a mem-
ber of the graduating class of Cass
City High School this month, has
been awarded the University of
Michigan Regents Alumni scholar- j
ship. "'"^'

Two 4-H Club members in Tus-
cola County have been awarded
scholarships to Michigan State
College. Barbara Lou Prime, Ak-
ron, and A. J. Murray will both
receive $95 to be applied on en-

I rollment fees.

MAIN STREET, CASS CITY

GOOD THINGS' FOR YOUR PICNIC

Pitted Dates

for

Salad Dressing
SHEDD'S

qt.

Pillsbury's Flour

bag tP JLot7t/

VAN CAMP'S
Pork & Beans

16-oz. can

2fOT25e
msas^asmiBis^iMS^aiirfiMHESSB

Bulk Green Tea
1/2 lb- 49e

A. W. Bean Coffee
Ground as you like it.

lb. 79e
Corned Beef

ARMOUR'S
per

" can

Hart Brand Peas

2 cans
for

Stuffed Olives
No. 71/2 Tall Bottle

25e
Nu-Maid Oleo

3 fc 89e
i^zmmmmms&tmwmiii&m

Can Grapefruit
SECTIONS

DONALD DUCK

2 cans
for

Minute Tapioca

Tide
WASHING POWDER

29c
LANG'S

Sweet Pickles
16-oz.
jar 29<z

FRANCO - AMERICAN
Spaghetti

2 cans
for

Mich. Beet Sugar

Crisco or Spry

O ca

Corn Flakes
KELLOGG'S
Family Size

19c
Ice Cream1/2 gal 95c

NUT
KOLLS

Candy Bars

1321. Deliverea
at Willow Run with federal taxes paid (with

4 tires). Only de luxe bumper guards,
V/heel rings, and local tax (if any) additional,

Price subject to change without notice.

When you choose your next new car,
throw away those habit-buying

"blinders"! Test the Big 2—-the Henry J
and the Kaiser! See why over 500,000

Kaiser-engineered cars are now on the road.
See—or phone—your Kaiser-Frazer dealer today.

J... costs less to buy

99eless to drive...less to maintain!

Economy... up to 30 to 35 miles a gallon!
Style... Fashion Academy winner I

Performance... tops in its class!
Comfort...extra-wide front seat! '

Safety... big, oversized brakes!

Frankfurts
SKINLESS
lb.

ALL PRICES IN THIS STORE ARE IN GROUP 4

. . . the only car

with Anatomic Design!

Roominess . . .widest front seat of all!
Safety. . . Safety-Cushion Padded Instrument Panel!

Performance . . . Supersonic is the word!
Visibility. . . largest windshield area!

Beauty. . .world's prize-winner!

Take off the blinders^

at your Kaiser-Frazer dealer's

DOERR MOTOR SALES
Cass City, Mich.
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GREENLEAF
Arthur Decker is home on fur-

lough from camp. He is visiting
his mother, Mrs. Theresa Decker,
and other relatives.

Angus McLeod of Detroit called
on old friends Wednesday after-
noon. He and his sister, Miss Dor-
cas McLeod, attended the funeral
of Angus McDonald Wednesday
morning.

Miss Hila Wills and Miss Anna
Marjorie MacRae, both of Detroit,
visited their respective homes here
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr, Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Karr and chil-
dren, Roger and Myron, attended
a family reception at the L. J.
Felmlee home south of Rochester
on Sunday given in honor of the
former Frances Felmlee, whose

marriage to Richard Stephenson of
Ohio took place in April.

Miss Mary McLellan and Miss
Joanna MacRae of Detroit were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Klinkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shades of
Detroit visited the former's
mother, Mrs. Charles Bond, Sr.,
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mudge had
as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Mudge of Owosso, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mudge of near
Ovid, Mr. and Mrs. .George Green
of Port Huron and Mr. and Mrs.
George Beals of Yale. Sunday
evening the three Mudge families
called on their cousins, Mr." and
Mrs. Charles Mudge of Evergreen.

Mrs. George Fisher was ad-
mitted to Samaritan Hospital in
Bay City last wek and expected
to undergo surgery on Monday.

WITH SJffNGliS THAT PROTECT THEMSELVES

WIND DAMAGE!

Shingle "blow-ups" are unheard of
when your roof is protected by Celotex
STA-LOCK Asphalt Shingles. Sta-Lock Shingles interlock and
form virtually a "one-piece" roo£ In fact you can inter-
weave Sta-Lock Shingles, and they wilt hold together even
without nails.

Celotex Sta-Lock Shingles are double coverage for longer
life and double protection.

This attractive shingle is available in a variety of beauti-
ful harmonized blends and colors in grained texture. Come
in today and see our complete stock.

rrr PER
i tf BUNDLE

APPLY
THE F0 He A. WAY

Brinker Co,
Phone 175 Cass City

Drop Dumi,lings
When making drop dumplings, al-

ways dip the spoon in the hot broth
each time before spooning up an-
other dumpling. Thus the dumpling
mixture will not stick to the spoon.

Diesel Performance
Nearly 60 per cent of the pas-

senger service, nearly 50 per cent
of the freight traffic, and 60 per
cent of the switching service is now
handled by diesel-electric locomo-
tives.

Wood In Last War
World War replaced big demands

on the lumber industry. Metals were
in critical supply; they had to be
replaced by wood whenever it could
be adapted. Truck bodies, radio
antennas, tubing, airplane bodies—
these and numerous other items
were manufactured from wood.

Save Baby Figs
Heat lamps are just as good as

pig brooders for providing extrs
heat to save baby pigs.

Wood Testing
Researchers are now using sonic

methods to test wood without de-
stroying it. These exacting methods
can permit safer construction of
wood aircraft frames, ladders and
scaffolds.

"Leader" Items
If you are going to display &

"leader" item, put it on the right
hand side of the doorway, because
more people who walk through a
door want to turn to the right.

Miss Kathryn Louise Stencel, 21, Ionia, receives a check from
State 4-H Club Leader A. G. Kettunen to cover her expenses to
Austria this summer. The oldest of, 11 children of Mr. and Mrs.
John Stencel, Ionia farmers, will be the Michigan delegate in the
1951 International Farm Youth Exchange program. She will work
and live with farm families in Austria for three months. Dean Allen,
Sparta (left) and Russell Mawby, Grand Rapids, Michigan IFYE
delegates in 1950 and 1948, watch the procedure with fond memories
of living with German and English families through the program.
All three of the young people are students at Michigan State College.
Miss Stencel has had eight years of 4-H Club work and has been a
junior leader. She will leave in mid-June with 51 other delegates
from 28 states. Michigan farm groups and individuals provided
funds for her expenses. (MSC Photo)

HOLBROOK

Worship service at the Cumber
Church May 27 at 9 a. m., Sunday
School following. Worship service
at the Holbrook church at 10
a. m. May 27, Sunday School
following. Rev. Sergi Moisejenko,
pastor.

The W., S. C. S. will meet at the
church May 31. Potluck dinner will
be served at noon. Quilting will be
the work for the day.

Paul O'Harris and Robert Jack-
son of Holbrook and Peter
Moisejenko of Ubly attended the
Youth Rally at the Methodist
Church in Bad Axe on Sunday.

Mrs. Murill Shagena, Mrs. Gor-
don Jackson, Mrs. Theodore.
Gracey and Mrs. Loren Trathen
were co-hostesses at a pink and
blue shower honoring Mrs. Dick
Shuart on Tuesday evening.
Games were played and lunch was
served. Mrs. Shuart received nice
gifts.

Sunday guests at the Roland
Gracey home were Mrs. Gracey's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isadore
Morell of Ubly, and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
entertained on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Dunlap of Decker.

Sunday guests at the Clifford
Jackson home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Simkins of Pontiac, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Bond and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Fuester, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker and family.

The Holbrook Community Club
met at the Hall Monday evening.
There was a business period and
program. It was decided to have
the next meeting in September.
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REMEMBER THEM WITH - - -

Sturdy-Ixmg-Lasting

POTTED PLANTS
*Potted plants made to your order

for Memorial Day. Choose from
Gregg's wide variety of plants for
lasting summer beauty.

COME IN
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW

Beautiful

CEMETERY URN
Let us fill your urn. We will plant
the flowers of your choice at no
extra cost. You purchase the
flowers and we do the rest. Also
available, a stock of urns for your
selection. You may purchase the
flowers and urn or the flowers
separately at Greggs.

Greenhouse
TELEPHONE 97 CASS CITY

Hoyle with Highballs

Contract is a good game when
the partnership bidding is running
smoothly. But one night, at a
friendly little game between two
married couples, something went
slightly wrong.

"I can't imagine," said one wife
to her husband, "what you bid no-
trump on when I had three aces
and four kings."

"Well, if you really want to
know," admitted the husband, "I
bid it on one queen, two jacks and
three highballs."

Some Tact!
Dorothy Shay tells of a smart

suitor who offered to lay his for-
tune at his girl's feet.

"It isn't a very large fortune,"
the girl answered.

"But, darling," he assured her,
"it will look very, very big beside
your tiny, tiny feet."

The Want-Ads Are Newsy Too.

DIRECTORY
lUiuiii i i i i i i i iuiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuiii i i i i i i i i i i i i iniii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iHiiii i i i

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac*& Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and .Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K, I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phonos:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221R2

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE
As close as your telephone.

Phone 97.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

4365 ,S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion ©f Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes. '

Specializing in the care of
the chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

-S,/ ^AMOTHtt
*/ (H

28 — 4m»*
16 tftchsslvel
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GRAND N A T I O N A L PRIZED
FREE TRIP

. . . and a weelt at (he fam'oui

Waldorf-Asforio hotel.

ith all expense* paid

for TWO

(On* for avery five !GA stores in this ores!

Regular SW.feO 3 Piece Atrcss luggae* Set
Regular W7.SO CROSUV Cieck Radio
8ea«itar $39.75 17 Jewel 8ENRUS Watck
R«4«!«ir $12.?3 FAM6TT6 Portable Fas

IGA Brand Peaches, Halves
29-oz. can 33c

Olives, Mario Stuffed
No. 31/2 jar 16c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes,
12-oz. pkg 20c

Peas, Muchmore, 17-oz. can .... 14c
Royal Guest Corn, Cream Style

17-oz. can 16c
Del Monte Vacuum Pack Corn,

Whole Kernel, 12-oz. can .. 17c
IGA Garden Run Greenie

Peas, 17-oz. can .. 19c
All-Vegetable Shortening

Spry, 3-lb. tin $1.17
Frostee Ice Cream Mix 2 pkgs. 29c
Gerber's Strained Baby

Food, jar lOc
Armour's Chili Con Came,

16-oz. can 38c

Featured Foods
To Help You Economize

Catsup, Muchmore Brand, 14-oz. bot 19c
Royal Guest Brand Salad Dressing,

qt. jar :._. 49c

Picnic Time Special'
Kool-Aid Assorted Flavors 3 pkgs. 13c
Dixie Cups Cold Drink, pkg. lOc
Plastic Spoons or Forks, pkg. lOc
Wax Paper Kitchen Charm 27c
IGA Blueridge Peanut Butter, 24-oz. 52c
IGA Salad Dressing, qt. jar 57c
Doeskin Dinner Napkins, 60 count, pkg... 50c

PLUS
Store Popularity

Contest
PRIZES! To Be Given Away As

Follows:
1ST PRIZE — Automatic Electric

Blanket
2ND PRIZE — Deltah 3-Strand Pearl

Necklace
3RD PRIZE — Nylon 16-Rib Um-

brella
—FREE—

Check These Buys—
Economize!

370
330
360

I G A Brand Fruit
Cocktail, Ig. 29-oz. can
IGA Brand
Orange Juice, 46-oz. can ...
You're Sure to Enjoy . . .
Pillsbury
Cake Mixes, 16-oz. pkg. ....
For Real Baking Pleasure (j<» -| APT
Sno-Kreem, 3-lb. tin tp JL«\I I
IGA Homogenized -| *>^
Evap. Milk, tall can _LeJ|£
The Breakfast of Champions
Wheatfes, 12-oz. pkg

Sno-Puff Marshmallows,
10-oz. pkg. 17c

Del Monte Catsup, 14-oz. bot. .. 22c

FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
IGA Jell-it, 3 pkgs . 20c

OUTSTANDING FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE "BUYS"

Crisp Firm Head Lettuce, 48 size
jumbo head 17c

Florida Pascal Celery, stalk 19c
Oranges, New Crop Valencia,

220 size, doz. 43c
Tomatoes, Red Ripe, cello pkg 25c
Cucumbers, crisp 2 for 19c
Potatoes, California Long White, 10 Ibs. 49c
Cabbage, New Crisp, Ib. 5c
Bananas, Yellow Ripe 2 Ibs. 31c

Del Monte Crushed Pineapple, 20-oz. can 25c
Pork and Beans 3 20-oz. cans 29c
Swift's "Oz" Peanut Butter, 12-oz. jar 29c
Swift's Prem, 12-oz. tin 49c

Comparison Proves
You Save More at IGA!

For Your Good Health Use

More Dairy Products
Clearf ield Cheese Food
Chee-Zee €\ Ib.
American or Pimento ̂  loaf
Fairmont Creamed
Cottage Cheese, Ib. pkg
Marlene
Margarine, Ib. carton

Don McNeill Says . . .

The meat inside makes
the difference

Say Swift's Premium Table-Ready Meats
. . . and be sure!

Swift's Premium Ring Bologna, Ib. .—.... 43e
Swift's Premium Braunschweiger, Ib 53c
Swift's Premium Pickle and Pimento

Loaf, Ib 53c
Swift's Premium Salaimi, Ib. 69c

Swift Skinless
Frankfurts, Ib
Smoked
Picnics, Ib
Steak
Round or Sirloin, Ib.
Lean Sliced
Bacon, Ib

550
430
890
490

Angel Food Delight with Softasilk
Cake Flour 39c

Sunny Morn Coffee, Whole Bean, 1-lb.
bag 77c

IGA Ail-Purpose Flour, 5-lb. bag 47c
25-lb. bag $2.05

Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 1-lb. pkg. 29c
Royal Guest Tea, 4-oz. pkg. 29c
Tea Bags, 16-count 16c

Surf or Rinso, Ig. pkg. 32c
Lifebuoy Soap 3 reg. bars 27c

2 bath bars 27c „ ,
Lux Toilet Soap 2 reg. bars 19c Ro?al Guest Coffee> l'lb'

2 bath bars 27c Mighty Good Eating!
' • . IGA Whole Canned Chicken, Sy4 Ib. can $1.78

You $ave Money When You Shop The Delicious Served With
Modern IGA Way Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 19c

CASS CITY

Thrifty buys in fine quality
MEATS

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
81c
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CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
"The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
•second class mail matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., under Act. of Mar. 8,
1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
"Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
s$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
-States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
radvertising and commercial and job, print-
ang, telephone No. 13R2.

John Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers.

Donahue Herd Tops
DHIA In April

The herd of thirty registered
Holstein cows owned by Dr. H. T.
Donahue of Cass
with top honors

City emerged
in the Tuscola

County dairy herd improvement
association report for April.
Donahue herd averaged

The
1204

Zemke - Tait Enqaqement Told c'" '•" i j"n» i l l r - '/-"• /-^ T"Social and Personal Items From Cass City Area

'National Advertising Representative:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
ding, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
•cago, Illinois.

pounds of milk and 51.6 pounds of
butterfat per cow last month,

j Cows owned by the Cass City
doctor also captured 90 percent
of the top ten individual butterfat
production honors. All of the ten
best monthly records except one
were made by animals from the
Donahue herd. The top cow in the
county was Donahue's number 73,
with a record of 2090 pounds of
milk and 132 pounds of fat in
April. Other Donahue cows placing
in order were number 26, with 117
pounds of fat, and numbers 58, 55

A large group of women met at [and 51, with records of 112, 106
the home of Mrs. Fowler Hutchin- and 97 pounds of butterfat, respec-

fc. Gillies Tells
Of Activities at
House of Correction

son Monday evening for the May
meeting of the Presbyterian Guild
"Society. A. Blake Gillies, superin-
tendent of the Detroit House of
-Correction at Plymouth, gave a
•most interesting account of his
work as head of the institution.
Supt. Gillies is rated as the most
-outstanding criminologist in the
United States. He stated that
-there are no locked doors nor
tarred windows in the institution in production in the three associa-
•and very few inmates have ever
-tried to escape. He believes that
most people are loyal if you trust
them and that the residents there
have first priority on his time in

tively.
Placing sixth in the county

DHIA individual cow list was
Dollie, a registered Holstein owned
by Clayton Rohlfs, Fairgrove, with
a record of 92 pounds of fat pro-
duced last month. Seventh through
tenth places in the high butterfat
individual cow records were taken
by four more cows from Dr. Dona-
hue's herd. Out of the 1115 cows

tion testing units, 174 produced 50
pounds of butterfat or more.

Fifty of the 73 herds on test in
the county finished the month of
April with herd averages of 30

Ms office. i pounds or more of fat per cow.
There are 1600 acres of land The L. S. Gunsell herd, (Caro), of

that belong to the Detroit House
-of Correction with 1100 acres
tmder cultivation. Two hundred
Holstein cows there not only pro-
vide milk for the inmates but also
all the milk for the Maybury T. B.

12 Holsteins ranked in second
place next to Donahue with an
average of just over 49 pounds of
fat, followed by the 12-cow herd
of Alton Reavey, Akron, with an
even 49 pounds. The Ben Loeffler

'Sanatorium. The laundry is a mil- (herd at Reese placed fourth with a
lion dollar piece of equipment. j4g pound average for 13 Holsteins.
Every article of clothing worn by jin fifth place was the registered
the inmates is made there. Thirty- j Guernsey herd of 10 cows owned
lour tons of cherries, canned in jby Roy Jackson and Sons, Caro,
one season recently, gives one an with 47 pounds of butterfat. The

ight into the canning opera- next five herds were as follows:
- •' ' --* Clarence Merchant, Cass City, 47

pound average, sixth; Rufus Wark,
Akron, 43 pounds, seventh; Ross
and Clair Russell, Caro, 43 pounds,

insi
tions. Braided rugs are made as a
part of occupational therapy.

The very best doctors and con-
sultants are connected with the
Institution and inmates receive ex- | eighth; Ruben
•eellent medical and dental care._

Eighty women are housed in
each of the two-story cottages for
•women and each woman has a
room to herself. Each cottage does

cooking and serving ofits own
•meals.

The institution is the only one
of it's kind to provide a traffic
school and traffic violators at-
tend classes once a week.

Following a radio appeal for

-RooaoBeese,
and Alanpounds, ninth;

'Fairgrove, 42 pounds, tenth place.
There were twenty 305-day lac-

tation records completed last
month with 365 pounds of,butter-
fat or more. The highest record
was the one made by Sadie, a
registered Holstein owned by
Werner List, Vassar, totaling 665
pounds of butterfat. Another cow
in the List herd had the second
highest lactation

roiiuwiiig <* *«««* r*T«r -T month with 520
Mood, inmates donated 134 pints ™ > ̂  own

^ h in the 305-day listand many regretted that they j
could not give blood because of
feeing over-age. During the drive

record of the
pounds in 291

owners and records

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Moore
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Moore at Middleton.

Mrs. Lester Evens accompanied
friends from Snover to Holland
Thursday to attend the tulip festi-
val.

Mrs. Laura Hines who has spent
two weeks in Saginaw and Detroit
returned to her home here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bixby of
Ann Arbor were visitors on Friday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Striffler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sherman
of Detroit spent Sunday at the

ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Thompson south of town. -

Mrs. Arthur Aiken of Caro
R. F. D., Ellington Township, has

(signed a contract to teach
j Quick School next year.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bixby of
Ann Arbor called at the Frank
Hegler home last Friday.

Mrs. Sam Fidanis spent
Wednesday and Thursday with
Mr. Fidanis in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lesser of
Chelsea were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
D. E. Turner.

Mrs. Mary Holcomb

Curtis Harlan'd Dickinson was
among those who left from.' Caro
early Wednesday for army service.

Mrs. W. J. Buckley of Detroit
was the guest of her sister, Miss

Thursday.

Harold Wells and son visited
Mr. Wells' mother, Mrs. Lillie

week end with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hartel
and children in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton were
Sunday guests of the latter's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
John Handley, at Forester.

Mr. and Mrs. "Chum" Tesho and
little daughter of Midland visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Tesho, here over the week end.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Keith Murphy has signed !C. L. Graham were their daughter

Wells, at Mayville Wednesday af-
spentthe jternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wendt left
Wednesday for Green Bay, Wis.,
and other places to visit friends
and relatives for two weeks.

Mrs. William Justin of Port
Huron came Tuesday to spend a
few days with her sister, Mrs.
Margaret Levagood, who remains
confined to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Roberts of
North Lake were guests in the
home of Mrs. Roberts' brother,
A. H. Steward, and Mrs. Steward

a contract to teach the McHugh
School in Greenleaf Township,
Sanilac County, next year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohnsack
iof Bay City spent ,Sunday at the
jhome of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bohnsack.

Miss Waunita Moore spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Moore, her brother and
sister-in-law, at Kingston.

Miss Johanna Hommel, Rev. and
Mrs. .S. R. Wurtz and B. A. Elliott
attended the Bell-Elder wedding
at Brown City Wednesday evening,
May 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simmons

and granddaughter, Mrs. Alfred I Friday and Saturday.
P. Hall and little daughter,
Mt. Clemens.

of Mrs. Lester
daughter-in-law,

Tom Cottick attended a meeting ! Carpenter, of

Carpenter and
Mrs. Allister
Pontiac spent

of parts managers Tuesday eve- i Wednesday with the former's sis-
ning at Frankenmuth and enjoyed ; ter, Mrs. Edward Mark,
the chicken dinner served in con-
nection with the meeting.

Major and Mrs. Ferris

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Sahlmark
and daughters, Linda, Virginia and
Madelyn, of Owosso were guests

Kercher and sons, Bill and Jim, of of Mrs- f- A- Schenck, mother of
Fort Benning, Ga., came Tuesday |Mrs- Sahlmark, from Friday to
evening for a visit at the home of ; Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kercher. " | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright took

Ray Fleenbr and son, Ronald, the latter's mother, Mrs. Lila'
spent Saturday and Sunday at the

The engagement of Miss Mabel Kathryn Zemke to Mr. Boyd Fos- Ml/ and Mrs' C>

ter Tait of Caro was announced at a luncheon at the Bancroft Hotel, on!ac speii
" '' day here EndSaginaw, Tuesday, May 9. "Mabel and Boyd," inscribed on the white

and gold napkins, told of the bethrothal to the members of the families
who were the only guests at the affair.

Miss Zemke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zemke of Deford, is
a graduate of Cass City High School and of Northeastern School of
Commerce, Bay City. Her fiance was graduated from Caro High School
and for two years was a cadet midshipman at Kings Point, N. Y. He
will receive his B. S. degree in metallurgy from Michigan College of
Mining and Technology at Houghton, June 18. He is the son of Mrs.
Worthy C. Tait of Caro and the late Col. Worthy C. Tait.

A family dinner at the Zemke home Thursday in honor of their
son, Pvt. Wm. F. Zemke, Jr., of Ogden, Utah, and his fiancee, Miss
Joan Jean Hartwick, of Pontiac was the occasion for announcing that
couple's engagement.

Britton Wednesday of
the Boy Scout Camp, Camp last week where she is spending
Rotary, near Clare where Mr. some time with another daughter,

of"DeckeWlll~'and"Mrrand""Mrs~IJlleenor was installing some re- MlJ Nida DuBois.
Roy McNeil and family spent fetation. Mrs. Maynard McConkey re-
Sunday in Big Beaver and High- Harold Hayward, 11, of Hemans ceived word of the death of her
land Park was brought to the Cass City sister, Mrs. Henry Parker of

Hospital Friday for treatment of Auburn Heights, Wednesday. Fu-
a broken arm. He fell from a neral services will be held Satur-
horse that afternoon, breaking the day at 1:30 p. m. in Auburn

King of
and .Sun-

in Bay Port
Sunday where their home is near-

ontac speit

left arm about half way between .Heights
Robert E. Edgerton of Harboring completion. the elbow and shoulder. ^ , + ,

Mr and Mrs Edward Schwegler Thirty-six attended the meeting Beach was recently elected presi-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward bchweglei | Novesta Farmer's Club dent of the Huron County School-

andsMrs. Andrew Schwegler, all
of Charlotte, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Schwegler
Monday evening.

A Tuscola County resident, Pvt.
Lee Browning of Caro, was listed
among those injured in the Red
Arrow Train wreck at Bryn Mawr,
Pa., last week.

Mrs. Rose Broseau of Chicago
came Saturday to be a guest in
the home of her daughter and

The dinner table was centered with a bonquet of red roses with family Mr< and jjre> Francis
four streamers bearing the names, Mabel and Boyd, and, William and Fr}tz an(j
roan to proclaim the news of the engagement of the two couples. | Prankli

Pfc. Wm. F. Zemke, Jr., has been stationed at Hill Air Base at position in the North Branch
Ogden and was given an unexpected furlough and accompanied his schools to coach athletics and
parents on their return to Deford from a five-day visit with him at teach, beginning early in June. Mr.

Franklin Wheeler has accepted a

Friday evening at the home of Mr. masters' Club. He is the son of
and Mrs. Lowell gickler. For the Richard Edgerton and his wife is
program J. L. Kauffman of Caro the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
showed movies. The June meeting
will be with Mr. and Mrs. Arleon

. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ross and

Retherford and a potluck
will precede the meeting.

supper baby have moved from the apart-
iment at Mrs. Mary Holcomb's to

the air base. He left for duty in France May 20.
No dates have been set for the weddings of the two couples.

for funds for the white cane <^\%^v^^toF'm&A.V.
ganization, inmates gave $139.05.1 Foster, Fairgrove, 4y7_, ana^. o.

Assistant hostesses at the meet-
Ing Monday evening were Mrs.

Kg nig" in ine dvu-ua.;/ li0" vji f\ f^*4- *4-
Henry Opperman and Sons, r OriTier i^ESS Cltyite

pounds; Howard ̂  Panorama
_

QU1CK» ^aro' of fat.

Winners Named in
IGA Baby Contest

I and Mrs. Wheeler will go there to
jlive a little later.

• i Raymond Gifford of Detroit and
.Grant Morley of East Detroit
.visited over the week end with
.their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Quick. They also visited

(other relatives at Caro.
Tester ̂ supervisors for the DHIA j Frank Majeske, a junior at The winners in the IGA Baby ' Mrs. Lewis Law of Yale arrived

m i / - « 4 - , , „„„ ™ _ _ . ^ snend a few days asdav evening were ivirs — i /t 4- IT * ^ *****». ^j.^,j^^,^^} c* jmiivj. du j.nc wiiincxo m me AVJ^V. uauy
Brown and Mrs Arnold units in 1-uscola' V° U5r,y ar^ . " 'Wayne University, will serve as contest were awarded their prizescrown ana mrs. o o a -

Fisher. Mrs. Lyle Koepfgen and
Mrs. Ernest Croft poured when re-
freshments were served.

At a meeting to be held June 8

, .
Hobart, Umonville, associa- editor of the campug literary j in the recently concluded baby con- the euest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

tion number 1; David Greenleal, magazine, Panorama, for the J test here.
Kingston, association number ^; 1951.52 editon, it was announced
and William Andrus, Owendale, thig

in X *lT™y ™ DVr\ ™ 'number 3. Greenleaf just beganthe Presbyterian Church Mrs. i£ « taki over from
vrt. wife of the t>astor of De- _ . s L , " ,-u

ceived the
Geraldine Horner re-
bicycle, Donnie Joos

and other friends. Mrs.
expects to accompanv her

.was awarded the electric heating son. Ira Carruthers, and wife on a
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter' pad and Michael Root won the trip through the western states,

Olert, wife of the pastor of De
troit's First Presbyterian Church,

be the guest speaker.

Jack Rose, Caro, who is now
ing as County Organizational Di-
rector for the Farm Bureau.

Now herds starting DHIA test-

, _ iMaciejewski of Detroit, he at- electric record player. Yale this week end.
I tended Cass City High School
when the family lived on R. F. D.
1, Cass City before moving to the
city several years ago. He was- ., ,1 j -u,T city several yettis &&'J. iie

, in Apnl were those owned by , ^duated with the cfasg of
'Alan Kirk, Fairgrove; Clifton Lot- .te

The prizes were awarded on a Word has been received by Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tofli Cottick en-'the Stanley Morell house on N.
tertained for the week end, Mr. Oak Street. Mrs. Archie Brooks
and Mrs. Jos. Chieml of Jackson, will occupy the apartment in the
The men were buddies while serv- Holcomb house,
ing with the fourth marine divi- Postmaster Marie Bigelow
sion in world war II. The couples plans to attend the Seventh Dis-
were both celebrating wedding an- trict dinner and meeting of the
niversaries. A turkey dinner was National Association of Post-
enjoyed on the lawn Sunday. ': masters of the United States to be

Mrs. E. A. Koch of Pittsburg, held at the American Legion Hall
Penn., has been visiting Mr. and in Caro Saturday evening.
Mrs. Mack Little and D. E. Turner j Mrs. Claud Martin, Mrs. T. J.
and other relatives here and left Heron and Mrs. Arthur Moore of
the last of the week to visit her Grant visited Mrs. Frank Reader
sister, Mrs. Jos. Kurtansky, in Tuesday afternoon. Visitors ^Tues-
Ellington. Mrs. Koch had the mis- day evening were Mrs. Richard
fortune to fall while roller skating Cliff and her guests, Mrs. Law-
since she came here and suffered rence DeHaitre and Mrs. Bob
a broken arm.

Douglas William is the name of
the son
Douglas

born May
Weaver of

15 to Mrs.
Flint and

Craig of Detroit.
Dinner guests on Sunday in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Steward were their daughter and

vote basis by Gerald Dupuis and Mrs. Charles A. Goff of Port Ilive in Flint.
the winners have "the opportunity Austin, formerly of Cass City,
to compete in the regional and t>eir son, Pvt. Charles D.

rter, .Silverwood; Jesse
I lUnionville; and Earl Langley, Fos-
fitoria.

national contest for a host of big Goff, is stationed in Korea some-
He was employed at the Chronicle j prizes. j where near the Hahn River. His
while in his senior year here and

Douglas Weaver, E. N. D/3 who is family, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Aldrich
stationed on Guam with the U. ,S. and children. Other visitors in the
Army. The little- boy is the grand- afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
son of Mrs. Amos Weaver, the Virgil Steward and family and
former Laura Striffler of Cass Mrs. Gladys Ballard and daughter,
City, and Mr. Weaver, who also Marvel.

i Mrs. William Harrison went to
Guests in the home of Mrs. Detroit Saturday to bring home

Frank Reader Sunday were Mr. for the week end her husband, who
and Mrs. Leon Thoiiey and

'and Mrs. Arthur Sprankle

| Women Bowlers
Hold Banquet

PART OF GOOD
GROOMING

Is the appearance of your
clothes. Let us help you keep
them in order with expert
cleaning, ...pressing and al-
terations. Phone 277R2 Cass
City for rapid service.

RAPID SERVICE

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
Let us add your name to our
Monday morning pick-up
list.

CLEAN AS NEW

KING
Cleaners

Cass City

"If it isn't becoming to you,
it should be coming to us."

1 1 Sixty women bowlers belonging
| Ito the city league and thirty mem-
? jbers of the merchanettes league

enjoyed a banquet together at the
Blue Water Inn at Caseville
Wednesday evening. New officers
for the Merchanette league are:
President, Mrs. Delbert Strickland;
secretary, Mrs. Melvin Patterson
and treasurer, Mrs. Lester Ross.

Officers for the city league for
the coming year will be: President,

f Mrs. Ella Vance; vice president,
| Mrs. Raymond McCullough; secre-
f itary, Miss Dorothy Muntz; treas-
f jurer Mrs;^hur Dewey and sgt, Majoring ^ Engligh ̂ ^

at-arms, Mrs. Herb Ludlow.
The winning team for the

Frank Majeske.
years

cur- at the university, he is at the
present time the feature editor of

Mr. is employed in Detroit. They were
_r and accompanied home by his mother,

With the conclusion of the baby ' address arrears in the Military j daughter', Gloria, of ̂ Detroit for Mrs. R. AuBuchon, who spent
contest, Dupuis announced that 'Address item in this issue. 'dinner. Visitors in the afternoon Sunday here. Other Sunday guests
the Grandma IGA contest starts j After attending a birthday din- jwere Mr. and Mrs. George Spero in the Harrison^ home were Mr.
this week. Again local prizes will !ner Sunday for Mrs. Russell's
be awarded to the three local grandmother, Mrs. Otto Volk. of
winners, plus the opportunity to JGagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rus-
compete in the regional and state i se]j" drove to Detroit where they
contests. (visited with friends returning

An electric blanket is the first home Monday morning,
prize, an expensive pearl necklace Mr< and Mrg- Elmer Vandermark
goes for the second place winner !Qf Kingston have announced the
and a rayon umbrella will be
awarded to the third place winner.
Full details are
IGA store here.

available at the

Improved Tractor at

| engagement of their daughter,
Joyce, to Ferris Graham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Graham of Caro.
Their wedding will take place

jJune 23 at the Deford Methodist
{Church. Ferris is the nephew of
S Mrs. E. W. Kercher and Mrs. Wm.
| Joos.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Albright

. . . - . -
and Mrs. Elsie Hinman of Union- and Mrs. Orlo Smith of Flint,
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge Miss Jeanne Profit of Detroit

Laura spent the week end at the home ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Profit, north of town. She was

' little cousin,

and daughters and Miss
Bigelow.

The Youth Fellowship of the
E. U. B. Church were

Monday evening. Activities began
with the regular business meet-

troit and granddaughter of Mr.

Bird Mission in Kentucky. Games his mother Mrs.
were played in the house and on > Buehrly, with them for Sunday
the lawn after which refreshments,Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz and
of ice cream and cake were served. , family were supper guests of Mr

, , • 'and Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly andOver 80 attended a surprise J ^ M e preced.
party m honor of the birthday of ._ ^_ ««««„„ «f «,* Vnnth

n/r n • i -c. 11 + and daughter, Charlotte, of Caro A. J. Murray given at Ms home on "x& " -u^A new McConmck Farmall trac- I ^ ^ home of Mr_ < ^ ^ eveni was Fellowship
meeting

tor, the two-row two-plow Super Mrg<
—, . , . . , T t • IT • n I «J.Ml i-TAJL O. V^JLJL-»-J-V/iVA a-VV/^iii^WJ-J-. *.-~-- ~,

C, is being introduced m this com- <Robing(m,s brother, Dick Turner,
munity this week by H. O. Paul
Co.

"It's superior 17 ways—with
i captained by Miss Dorothy $
| and other members were, Mrs.
4 Robert Schuckert, Mrs. Oran
I Hughes, Mrs: Chas. Auten and
| Mrs. Harry Crawford.

and is associated with the Press
Club, the Journalism Club and Pi-

he Campus daily, The Collegian, |more power> more pep, more pull,"
~ says Harold Paul about the new

Super C, latest addition to Inter-

student at Taylor University in
Indiana, who spent the week end
'at Ms parental home in Ellington,

visitor ' at the Robinson's

Betty Asher was the
team in the merchahette league
and other members are Mrs.
Arthur Paddy, Mrs. Philip Rether-
ford,' Miss Irene Stafford and Mrs.
Don McLeod.

In the city association tourna-

Upsilon, honorary journal-
jism fraternity.
j Frank changed his name from

. . j Maciejewski to Majeske after his
release from the service.

Dorothy Muntz's team placed first
and the team of which Mrs. Ella
Vance is captain c rated second
place.

Michigan Highway
Maps Now Available

The Chronicle has a limited
supply of 1951 official Michigan
Highway Maps. You may have
one by asking for it at the office.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Former Local Girl
Wed in Nevada

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Goff of
Port Austin, formerly of Cass
City, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Private Alice Jean
Goff, to Sgt. Charles Warren
Hewlitt of Myeth Point, Oregon.
The ceremony took place in Reno,
Nevada, on May 5. The newlyweds
are both stationed at Presidio of
San Francisco, California.

Boys Preferred
In 400 B.C. in Greece, boys were

permitted to sit at the dinner table.
Girls, however, had to wait until
they were married.

Sunday afternoon.

national Harvester's
Farmall tractors.

line of five | Clarence Quick recently re-
i ceived a letter from M/Sgt. Rus-

S^mTof1*es7l7 superior fea-'sell L. Quick who is stationed in
tures, according to Paul are the 1 Korea. In his letter M/Sgt. Quick
larger bore valve-in-head engine | stated that he had been at. the
that provides 12 percent more '.fighting front for seven weeks and
power on every power stroke and;crossed the 38th parallel. He also
delivers an abundance of smooth 'enclosed a safe conduct permit,
power over the entire load range; : signed by Gen. Douglas McArthur.
battery ignition starting; big-dia- jThe permits were dropped by
meter, high-leverage steering .plane and guaranteed that reds
wheel that steers easily, with fin- jwho surrendered would be treated
ger-touch response; new self-en-
ergizing double-disk brakes that
insure positive pin-point turning;

as honorable prisoners of war.
Mr. and Mrs. John West, Mrs.

Lester Evens, Mrs. Arthur Little,
new upholstered hydraulic shock- \ Mrs. Fowler Hutchinson, Mrs.
absorbing seat for all-day riding
comfort; strengthened chassis
from front to rear, and weight
matched to power for high-trac-
tion pull.

Like all the other Farmall trac-
tors—the Cub, Super A, H and M
—the new Super C has a full line
of matched, quick-change Mc-
Cormick equipment designed es-
pecially to use with it.

E. E. Binder, Mrs. J. C. Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Keith Murphy, Miss
Patricia Murphy, Mrs. Philip Mc-
Comb, Mrs. Archie McLachlan,
Mrs. Jos. Crawford and Mrs.
Howard Helwig attended an 0. E.
S. meeting in Bad Axe Friday eve-
ning. Mr. West, Mrs. Binder and
Mrs. Fowler Hutchinson were
guest officers to assist in the
initiation.

spent in dancing,
and

carfS ?*».! *• B;

of the Youth
of the Evan-

Church which was
m aancmg pmyuiR --, Buehrly home,

anti visiting. Refreshments o±
sandwiches, ice cream, cake and Two changes in service ^
coffee were served. Mr. Murray addresses have been turned m at

men s

was presented with a gift of , the Chronicle office this week
money by the group. Guests were Jas. H. Czarnecki will get his mail
present from Caro, Cass City and .through the post office at New
rae-ptown lYork> N- Y" instead of San Fran-

fr T I * *•' , «• ,mrr, ' cisco, Calif., and Bernard ShagenaAbout twenty-five young worn- ̂  in'Q Diy\sion ingtead of Galley

5 as shown in a recent Militaryen and young married people
/~ii i

l^ A 11 vif £ -SoTJ? w fh Addresses section in the Chronicle.Mildred Schmidt, bride-elect, with „ . , , _ . . , . „ AAroaee,a remain

the same.
uarea .ociumut, »"««;««*"'» """ otherwise their addresses remain
personal shower at the church .f^ ^^

Tuesday evening. Arrangements
for the affair were in charge of
the Misses Marilyn Agar and Em-
maline Bullis. The gifts were
opened, games were played and a
lunch served. Miss Schmidt re-

tne aiia-ii wer« in ^n<aa.gc "-»- i *~ . . »•»»
Misses Marilyn Agar and Em- .COUnty Auxiliary

Elects
ceived many beautiful gifts. At the May 10 meeting of the

Arthur Little attended a meet- ' Auxiliary to the Tuscola County
ing of American Legion posts of Medical Society at Murray Hall,
the Seventh district in Bay Port j Caro State Hospital the following
Sunday afternoon and Mrs. Little, new officers were elected: Presi-
Mrs. Arthur Kelley, Mrs. Clement dent, Mrs. F. L. Morris, Cass City;
Tyo, Mrs. Ella Vance and Mrs. >ice president, Mrs. H. L, Nigg,
Harve Klinkman attended the'Caro; secretary, Mrs. R. R.
meeting of the Auxiliary there. A Hewlett, Caro and treasurer, Mrs.
fish dinner was served at four James Ballard, Cass City,
o'clock. Some 150 were in at- ; The group decided to entertain
tendance. Arthur Kelley and Clem- their husbands, the county
ent Tyo accompanied the group dentists, lawyers, sand drugist
and fished while the
tended the meeting.

others at- and their .wives at the next meet-
ing on June 14 at Murray Hall.
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Dolls Are Hobby of
Mother, Daughter

Various hobbies are creating
•much public interest of late. Mrs.
F. E. Werdeman of R. F. D. 2,
Cass City, a teacher in the Gage-
town schools, and her- daughter,
Theresa Ann, an eighth grade
pupil, are the owners of an inter-
esting collection of dolls.

The collection was started by
the mother, but now Theresa Ann
Is also very concerned with the
hobby of finding or making unique
dolls.

At present they have a doll over
fifty years old, some from foreign
countries, many story-book dolls
and others, numbering about
thirty-five in all.

/ WANT AD RATES
' Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

i sach insertion; additional words, 1 cent
; each. Orders by mail should be accom-
1 panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
j for display want ad on application.

SEE CARLON O'DELL, who is
with VanConett Nash Sales, Caro,
for a new Nash or select used
car. Phone 195. Home phone,
Gagetown 70F12. 3-30-tf

i FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwadercr Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road, A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Pho-ne 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

SAVE YOUR CORN from crows. , WE HAVE ABOUT 20 acres
Use Bonide Cro-Tox Repellent, land made for beans. Work on
saves seed loss and replanting, shares. % mile west, 1 mile north
Bigelow Hardware. 5-18-2 of Gagetown. 5-18-2*

Logs and lumber

FOR RENT—Five room apart-
ment at 4283 West St. 5-25-1

FOR SALE—Saddle mare, saddle
and martingale. Charles Cook,
2& north of Cass City. 5-25-1*

FOR .SALE—Steel roofing. Car
load- of Wheeling Channel Drain,
just arrived. Wallace & Morley
Co., Bay Port. 5-25-1

FOR SALE—Universal hay car,
pulleys and 120 ft. Manilla rope,
complete $15.00; King's ball-
bearing cream separator, good
working order, $5.00; one-car
car garage, 12x18, $50.00. John
Zinnecker, 1 east, 3 north. Phone
101F12. 5-25-1

| WANTED—Baby sitting job. Call
I 218R12. Frances Kessler. 5-25-1*

Worlds Largest Diamond
The largest diamond ever known

was the Cullinan diamond, dis-
covered at the Premier mine in
South America in 1905. It weighed
one pound, six ounces.

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids for the replacement and re-

pair of the boiler now existing in the Tus-
•cola County jail, will be accepted up to
and including the 4th day of June, 1951,
at 1:30 p. m. by the 9ffiee of the Tuseola
•County Clerk. Specifications for said
"boiler will be furnished upon request by
the Tuseola County Clerk.

The right to refuse any and all bids is
hereby specifically reserved.

5-25-2*

FIRST NOTICE OF MEETING OF
DRAINAGE BOARD

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given, that on the 7th

day of May A. D. 1951, an application was
filed with Freeland Sugden, County Drain
Commissioner of the County of Tuseola,
asking for the Laying Out and Designating
a Drainage District for a certain drain in.
the Counties of Tuseola and Sanilac, jiro-
t>osed to be known as the Battel Drain.

And whereas, a certified copy of said
application has been served upon Neil Muir,
County Drain Commissioner of the County
•of Sanilac, by Freeland Sugden, County
Drain Commissioner of the County of Tus-
eola.

Now therefore, in accordance with Act
No. 316, P. A.'1923, as amended, a meet-
ing of the Drainage Board of said drainage
district will be held at the S. W. corner of
Sec. 12, in the Township of Elkland
•County of Tuseola on the 7th day of June
A. D. 1951, at 11:00 a. m. o'clock in the
forenoon, to determine the practicability
-of said improvement.

Now therefore, all persons owning lands
liable to an assessment for benefits or
whose lands will be crossed by said pro-
posed drain, or any municipality affected,
are requested to be present at said meet-
ing, if they so desire.

Dated at Lansing, Michigan, this 16th
•day of May A. D. 1951.

CHARLES FIGY.
Director of Agriculture,

By John Hudson,
Deputy Director in charge of Drains.

5-25-2

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for
the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mabel
Burke, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 25th day of May A. D. 1951,
liave been allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against said deceased to
said Court for examination and adjust-
ment, and that all creditors of said de-
•ceased are required to present their claims
to said Court, at the Probate Office, in the
Village of Caro in said County, on or be-
iore the 25th day of July A. D. 1951 and
that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Tuesday the 31st day of July
A. D. 1"951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated May 22nd, A. D. 1951.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
5-25-3

LADY'S BICYCLE for sale, good
shape. Inquire 6744 Third St.
Cass City, Mich. 5-25-1*

PICKLE CONTRACTS and seed
are now ready at Bigelow's Hard-
ware or see Leonard Striffler.
The H. W. Madison Co. 3-2-tf

FOR BETTER EGG production
feed Economy laying mash from
Elkland Roller Mills. Ralph A.
Youngs, % mile east of stop
light. 5-25-2

'PICK OUT your Memorial Day
plants early. Gregg Greenhouse.

FOR SALE—Eight Duroc seven-
weeks-old pigs. Mike Kolar, %
mile west of Cumber. 5-25-1*

phone 97. 5-18-2

PICK OUT your Memorial Day
plants early. Gregg Greenhouse,
phone 97. 5-18-2

160 ACRES on M-53 highway
north of Marlette, 40 acres of
pasture with woods and creek,
good house, large dairy barn.
Bargain. $13,000. Dan Hobson,
Clifford, Mich. 5-25-2

FOR SALE—Ford pickup '50. Call
258 R 3 or see Floyd Reid.
5-25-1*

Pioneer Corn Hybrids
Some choice varieties still avail-
able if you need extra seed.

Call or see

EMORY LOUNSBURY
Cass City Phone 98F14
5-25-1

I WILL BUY or truck your cattle
to any stockyard. I also have
wood for sale. Roy Newsome,
Cass City. Phone 105R2. 5-11-3*

HELP WANTED
!MEN - WOMEN - BOYS - GIRLS
We are now taking applications
for work at our plant and viner
stations.
Minors 16 years of age or over

may be employed.
Our campaign will start about
June 26th. Call at our office and
fill out your application card.
We are also taking applications
for work at our vining stations lo-
cated at

REESE - MUNGER
FRANKENTROST

See Roy Haines, Munger,
Phone 35F13

Sebewaing Vining Station
See John Volz, Sebewaing,

Phone 4796

W. N. Clark Company

AWNINGS— Lifetime aluminum
or cloth. Free estimate. Leeson's
Wallpaper and Paint Store.
Phone 122. 5-18-4

of , WANTED
all kinds, also standing timber.
Highest prices paid, call or write
Michigan Lumber Fabricators,
Inc., Elkton, Michigan. 5-25-6

FOR SALE—Farmall super A
tractor, plow and cultivator, also
Ottowa Buzz Master self pro-
pelled saw with cordwood at-
tachment. C. Tallman, 2 miles
south of Cass City. Phone
292F31. 5-25-2*

Caro, Michigan
5-25-3

Phone Caro 119

ASK FOR MANTEY'S Michigan
Certified Hybrid seed corn first.
If you can still get it, you are
just plain lucky. Handled by your
local seed dealer. Mantey's Pedi-

gree Seed Producers. 5-25-2

FOR SALE—Michelite seed beans,
certified last year. W. J. Hacker,
3 miles east and % south of Cass
City. 5-25-1*

FOR SALE—New Holland baler,
Ferguson rake and New Idea
trailer mower, all new last July.
For further information call or
see Merle Kitchen, 4 north, 1
west of Cass City. Phone 157F23.
5-25-2*

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Andrew
T. Barnes, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 25th day of May A. D. 1951,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro in said County, on or before
the 25th day of July A. D. 1951 and that
said claims will be heard by said Court on
Tuesday the 31st day of July A. D. 1951,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated May 18th, A. D. 1951.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
5-25-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
lor the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 8th day of May A. D.
1951.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Andrew
J. Seegrer, Deceased.

Meredith B. Auten having filed in said
Court his annual account as trustee of
said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof of his accounts for
the period from May 4, 1951, through
May 8, 1951, inclusive.

It is ordered, that the 29th day of May 1
A. D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, j
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby j
appointed for examining and allowing j
said account. !

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A True Copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

5-11-3

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

SEE L. A. KOEPFGEN for De-
Kalb's hybrid seed corn. More De-
Kalb planted than any other hy-
brid. The corn the farmers like.
5-11-3

FOR SALE—125 bushels of Ro-
bust seed beans, grown from
certified seed last year. Edward
E. Hartwick, 4 north, 1% east
of Cass City. 5-18-2*

FOR SALE—30 head of Holstein
cows and heifers, 2 unit Surge
milker. Fred Dorsch, 1% miles
east, 1 mile north of Gagetown.
5-25-1*

JAMESWAY poultry equipment
and Economy chick starter at
Elkland Roller Mills. Ralph A.
Youngs, Y2 mile east of stop
light. 5-25-2

Fresh Fish Daily
Hi-Way Trading Post
US 53, 1 block south of highway 81
5-25-1

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 14th day of May A. D.
1951.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of James
L. Purdy, Deceased.

Carolyn G. Wilson having filed in said
Court her final administration account,
and her petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and distri-
bution of the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 5th day of June
A. JD. 1951, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and .allowing said
account and hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
^nd circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A" true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

5-18-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the llth day of May A. D.
1951.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the ^Estate of George
L. Hitchcock, Deceased.

Niclo B. Hitchcock having filed in said
Court his annual account as administrator
of said estate, and his petition praying
for the allowance thereof, and for an
order reducing surety bonds.

It is ordered, that the 4th day of June
A. D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the" forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

5-18-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the Count of Tuseola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate ofiee, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 14th day of May A. D.
1951.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Josephine
Brooks, Mentally Incompetent.

Forest L. Tyo having filed in said Court
his annual account as guardian of said
estate, and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof.

It is ordered, that the 5th day of June
A. D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

5-18-3

GOODYEAR TIRE

AND RUBBER CO.

Need men for general tire and
gasoline service station work
in retail stores in Detroit and
vicinity. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Good salary
and opportunity for advance-
ment.

WRITE

D. E. CONKLIN
6500 Mt. Elliott

Detroit, Michigan
stating age, experience, etc.

5-25-2

FOR RENT—Electric floor sander
and edger, also electric wax
polisher. Bigelow Hardware.
5-18-3

APARTMENT for rent, partly (FOR SALE—Red Polled bulls,
ready for service. Henry McLel-
lan, Ubly RFD 1. 5-18-2*

FOR SALE—Two Model "As" and
a Ford pickup, two piece tapestry j TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and

farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

of IFOR SALE—Four very slightly
used 7.50-16 6-ply truck tires,
tubes, and wide 16 inch rims.
Mounted on an Avery thresher
at present. Ralph Partridge.
5-25-1*

living room suite, and
tables. 6769 Main St.

several
5-25-1*

furnished. Inquire at Albee Hard-
ware. 5-18-tf

Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED OR

REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.

1 PASTURE FOR RENT—160 acres i
with running water. Ten miles
north, 1 west of Cass City. In-
quire of G. H. Burke, phone 50.
5-25-1

5-26-tf
Marlette, Michigan

CCC ROSE DUST or spray for
roses, asters, gladioli, dahlias,
sweet peas, zinnias, chrysanthe-
mums, etc. Bigelow Hardware.
5-18-2

Money Saving
Specials

White No. 1 Mich.
Potatoes, 50 Ibs $1.20

Bananas, Ib ... lOc
Fresh Asparagus, bunch 13c
Oranges, doz 55c
Apples, Ib 5c
Cabbage, Pepper, Cauliflower

and Tomato Plants, doz 30c
Onion Sets, 2 Ibs 25c
Lettuce Plants, doz T 25c
Onions, Ib 5c
Geraniums 50c and 60c

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 36 cents net this

-. week for good calves. No commis-
Lemons, doz 59c j gion> No shrmking. Also buy and
Pansies, box 30c ; s^ a]j other stock every Monday

morning. Harry Munger, Caro

PHOTO ' FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City.' 10-20-tf

good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich., phone 343.
2-23-tf

FARM LOANS at 4% interest.
Call or write for complete infor-
mation. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., opposite courthouse, Caro.
1-19-50

RANDALL AND FREELAND

SALES CO. OF VASSAR

Your Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer

is in need of some good used house
trailers. Any make or model.

Call Vassar Collect 71011,

Ask for Mr. Horn
5-11-tf

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218S4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

FOR SALE — GT-25 Terratrac
crawler type tractor, 3 point hy-
draulic lift, starter, lights, and
10-inch tracks. Fred Haddix, Jr.,
dealer, Decker, Mich. 5-4-4*

FOR SALE — Idaho eating and
seed potatoes. John Smentek, 3

east of Cass City.miles south,
5-25-1*

FOR SALE—1931 Model "A" Ford
coupe. Good condition. Will sell or
trade. See Tom Cottick at
Chevrolet Garage. 5-25-1*

CUSTOM PLANTING—Corn and
beans. Rudy Patera, 3 miles
south of Cass City. 5-25-1*

FOR SALE- OR RENT—Basement
home, 4 rooms and bath, at 6273
Pine Street. Phone 169R2.
5-18-2*

FLAT FOR RENT. Five rooms
and bath. Available June fourth.
Call 179. 5-25-1*

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,

2-10-tf4100 S. Seeger St.

ONE OUT OF four of our policy-
holders received loss checks in
1950. State Mutual Cyclone Insur-
ance Co., The Lapeer Company.
5-25-1

FOR SALE—9 piece oak dining
room set, $80.00. Frank Oleniacz,
6327 Houghton, Cass City.
5-25-1*

COUNTRY STORE and gas
tion Thumb District. Two-story
building with living rooms, full
basement, furnace, good clean
stock with fixtures. Owner ill.
Will consider other property. See
Dan Hobson, Clifford, Mich.
5-25-2

(FOR SALE—Fox forage harvester
with hay and corn attachments;
Fox blower with pipe. This ma-
chinery has never been used.
Push-type hay loader, McCor-
mick-Deering tractor cultivator
and bean puller for an H or M,

sta- j McCormick- Deering two- horse

Hi-Way Trading Post
US 53, 1 block south of highway 81
5-25-1

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

phone 449. 12-22-tf

VENETIAN BLINDS—Made to
measure. Leeson's Wallpaper and
Paint Store. Phone 122. 5-18-4

(POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

EXTRA WHEELBARROW trays,
one piece. Two sizes, rubber-tired
wheelbarrows. Extra wheels.
Bigelow Hardware. 5-18-2

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro ©n Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker,
Cass City. Telephone 48R5.
4-13-tf

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractors
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment
J. D. "A" Tractor
J. D. "B" Tractor
Two Allis-Chalmers "C" Trac-

tors w/cultivators

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

CHICKS
U. S. APPROVED

Started Chicks Available.

Leghorn cockerels, $2.00 per
hundred

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE—Used sewing ma-
chines, treadle or electric, or have
your present machine reconverted
into electric machine. Jones .Sew-
ing Machine Service, 1815 Meri-
dian St., Reese, Michigan. Phone

GAGETOWN

3917.

cultivator. Stanley Stanton,
mile east, % north, % east of
Bad Axe. 5-18-2*

WANTED—Two men mechanically
inclined to learn the heating and
air conditioning business. Good
pay, good future. $50.00 minimum
weekly wage guaranteed. In-
quire Holland Furnace Co., 138 E.
Huron Ave, Bad Axe, Mich.
Mornings between 7:30 and 10:00.
5-11-4

PRIDE, the new Johnson wax
discovery, waxes furniture and
woodwork without rubbing. Bige-
low Hardware. 5-18-2

REAL ESTATE
120 ACRES, good location. House
all modern, good barn, cement
silo, large tool shed, chicken coop.
Priced very low for quick sale.

40 ACRES gool land. Good 6 room
house, barn, chicken coop, other
buildings. Priced right.

5-25-1*

FOR SALE—Five purebred, Pol-
land China pigs, weight 60 Ibs. or
more. Your choice of one or more.
Simon Hahn, 2% miles north.
5-25-1

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet milk
truck with body or will trade for

, car. Inquire afternoons, John
j Seeger, 4446 West Street. 5-25-1

2-23-tf j2 FAMILY home in Kingston, has
four lots, one car garage also 2
car garage, full price $6,000,
terms on part.

S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

IFOR
solid

SALE—27
aluminum

foot Stratton
house trailer,

Horses $10.00 eaeh, Cows $10.00 j bottled gas range and insulated.
each, Hogs $ .̂50 cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed free

Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207

Phone 335F2. 5-25-1

Funk's G Hybrid
Now is the time to order your

~v.~« ~*v ~ -. ' Funk's G Hybrid seed corn, while
Call us ̂ pronjtly^whiie "carcass is |*JW£cs are still available^ Anyone

fresh and sound.
8-18-tf

FOR SALE—Grocery store, stock,
fixtures, seven living rooms
above, semi-bath. Price $4,500.00
includes everything. First store
in Wilmot. Gulf pumps in front.
5-18-2*WANTED — Old and disabled

horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse; $15 for
cows at your farm—large or
small priced accordingly. Phone
3861 or write Michigan Fur
Farms, Peck, Michigan. 4-20-31* JFOR SALE—Two nice Holstein

heifers, 2 years old. 3 south, \Vz
west. Wm. C. O'Dell. 5-18-2

of the following representatives
jwill be glad to serve you.

MACK LITTLE & SONS,
Cass City

IVAN TRACY,
Cass City

CLARE B. TURNER & SON,
Cass City

5-11-3*
FOR SALE—Michelite bean seed
recleaned. Earl Butler, 4 west
and 2% south of Cass City. In-
quire afternoons. 4-18-2*

IF YOU HAVE a drinking
problem and want to do some-
thing about it, inquire A. A.—
Thumb of Michigan Group—Box
484, Cass City, Mich. 2-9-*

TRAVERSE RODS—28 to 48 in.
and 50 to 90 inches. Bigelow
Hardware. 5-18-2

jB. V. means better value. B. V.
house paints and primer. B. V.
flat wall finishes. B. V. varnish.
B. V. wagon, tractor or truck (Reg. 23%

KEM TONE and Kem Tone rollers
and brushes. Bigelow Hardware.
5-18-2

THE BEST PLACE to buy window
shades. Cut to fit, no extra
charge for cutting. Leeson's
Wallpaper and Paint Store.
Phone 122. 5-18-4

SEWING MACHINES—Don't be
satisfied with just a sewing ma-
chine. Buy a Necchi. All your
clothes, slipcovers and drapes can
be easily sewn and beautifully
finished by you alone with a
Necchi custom deluxe. You do
your sewing without special at-
tachments and without hand
work. Also don't fail to see our
Necchi Deluxe machines. Priced
at only $148.00 and up, in beauti-
ful consoles, desk models and
portables. Come see the Necchi
perform or phone for demonstra-
tion in your home. Up to 18
months to pay. Jones Sewing Ma-
chine Service (Necchi Sewing
Circle) 1815 Meridian St., Reese,
Mich. Phone 3917. 4-6-tf

FREE PREMIUMS

FRANK'S STATION
Corner Church and Leach Sts.,

Cass City

MODERN CORNER lot, with
sewer and water in. For sale
right, will also help finance build-
ing a home.

MODERN HOME, new, 4 rooms
and bath with nice furniture, 1
acre land. Will sell with or with-
out furniture. Priced reasonably.

40 ACRES A-l land, 6 room
modern house, barn, good loca-
tion. Priced right as owner has
a larger farm.

6 ROOM modern home, fuel oil
furnace, garage, good location.
Possession at once.

GOOD FIVE room house, garage,
barn, machine shed, corn crib, 9
acres wheat, 15-acres land, all
for $3,000.

James Colbert '
Broker

Cass City, Mich.

HOUSE FOR SALE in Elkton. 4"18"tf

Three rooms and bath upstairs, POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21
five rooms and bath downstairs, j or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Insulated attic, stoker, blowers, j Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf
hot air heat, electric hot water,
water softener, garage. Will
consider building lot as trade in.
Immediate possession. Phone,
Elkton 115R3. Louis Musatics.
5-18-2*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED, and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cat-s City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

Close Out Specials
ON THE FOLLOWING:

Ethyl 25%
enamel. Bigelow Hardware.
5-18-3

ARE YOU GOING
On your vacation

Fishing

To organize a ball team

To lay out a ball field, tennis
court, shuffle board court,
or what have you? Then see
us for free blue prints on
official lay-outs.

We carry a complete line of
Sporting Goods

Hi-Way Trading Post
US 53, 1 block south of highway 81

AETNA BATTERIES
12 months guarantee.

'45 plate $10.45 exchange
51 plate $11.45 exchange

Bulk Oil 60c, gal.
Discount Prices on Farm Gas

Call 234 For Gas and Fuel Service

OPEN EVERY DAY
5-25-1

BULLDOZING — Trees, leveling,
stones buried, $7.00 per hr. No
moving charge. Please call in
advance of time! Also boar pig
about 140 Ibs. Stan Hinton, 4
south, Vz west. Phone 335F4.
5-25-1*

OPEN EVENINGS
5-25-1

FOR SALE — 33-ft. Anderson
sprayer, only used to spray 130
acres of grain. Reason for selling,
no time to operate it. Harry G.
Bell, 1% miles south of Akron,
Mich. 5-25-1*

FOR SALE—Used machinery, 1
New Idea No. 10 spreader on
rubber; 1 Case tractor spreader;
1 super six loader to fit Case; 1
heavy duty 8 ft. Case disc with
mechanical trip (like new); 1
Roderick Lean 8 ft. disc, (new

.«will sell at sacrificed price); 1 SC
Case with wide and narow front
end; 1 101 Jr. R. C. Massey-Har-
ris; 1 2/14 in. Case plow; 1 2-12
Dearborn plow. Complete line of
Massey-Harris, New Idea and
Ferguson parts. Wallace & Mor-
ley Co., Bay Port. 5-25-1

stoves (used), 6 gal.FOR SALE—Pair of men's black
, 1 . „.-. -n • -, r\shoe skates, fiber rollers, size 10, , , . , . , ,,

in very good condition. Wm. j electee water heaters, lamps, wall-
Zemke, Deford. 144F11. 5-25-1 .Paper, paint, end tables, linoleum,

•pr>r> OAT-^—rTTT T, „ ' Ibaby beds, Duncan Phyfe table,FOR SALE—Cottage on U. S. 25, s 1 1 . , -,-,
near Caseville, overlooking the maPle chest Wlth mirror'
Bay. Partly finished inside. Price TT. TTT ,-r, -.. -r~» j
$3200.00. write BOX EC c/o Cass j Hi-Way Trading Post
City Chronicle.

WANTED—A person looking for
an exceptional buy in home
freezers. See John Dubey in our
hardware department. Wallace
& Morley Co., Bay Port. 5-25-1

5-25-3 JUS 53,1 block south of highway 81
5-25-1

FOR SALE—House, eight rooms
and bath, two car garage, large
corner lot. Reduced for quick sale
by owner. Dan McLachlan, 6458
Garfield, Cass City. 5-25-2

LOST ON Main Street, a fancy hot
pad, family keepsake. Finder"
please call 60R3. 5-25-1

STOP!! Sammy needs your help!
Have you old magazines, news-
papers, or fertilizer sacks on
hand? Don't burn them, just
notify a member of the Cass City
4-H Club or phone 257 and some-
one will pick them up. 5-18-2

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shos
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

WE WILL BE closed on Thursday
afternoons for the summer
months. Be-Lov-Lee Beauty Shop.
5-18-2*

JUST A LITTLE note to say
"Thank You" to all my friends
who sent flowers, fruit and cards
and those who called on me dur-
ing my recent illness. Again I say
"Thank You." Sincerely, Avon
Boag. 5-25-1*

WE WISH to thank our neighbors
and friends for their kind ex-
pressions of ^sympathy during
our recent bereavement. A spe-
cial thanks to the ministers,
pianist, singers and pallbearers.
Also for the floral oferings. For
all the comforting acts we are
deeply grateful. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim King, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Schumacher and Mr. and Mrs.
George Burke. 5-25-1
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Pancake Batter
Crumble a few crisp slices oi

-bacon into pancake batter and us<--
baeon drippings instead of shorten
ing for added flavor.

Bran and Steel
Bran helps to make steel . .

bran middlings are one of the stand
ard polishing agents used in the
manufacture of tin plate.

McConkey's

Remember! The Graduate wants a Watch as much as a Diploma!

or you may select a

Hamilton or El in
From our complete stock of these fine watches.

FREE
OUR GIFT TO THE GRADUATE

SPEIDEL
EXPANSION BAND

WITH THE WATCH OF YOUR CHOICE

JEWELRY AND GIFT
Phone 278 Cass City
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Miss Louise Irons of Lum and
Miss Evelyn Makedonsky of
Imlay City were Friday night
guests of the former's cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gwizdala of
Bay City were Friday visitors of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprankle
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thorley of
Detroit were Sunday callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ma-
harg.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan
and children, Louis and Margaret
Ann, of Cass City, Miss Louise
Irons of Lum and Miss Evelyn
Makedonsky of Imlay City were
supper guests 'Monday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Donald and grandson, Thomas
Herron, of Gagetown and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Maharg of Cass City
were dinner guests Sunday of
their daughter and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Maharg.

Those who graduate from Elk-
ton Community School from Grant
this year are Jack Andrus, Robert
Dubs, Delores Dubs, George Rin-
nert, Donald Metzger and Delores
Taylor. Commencement will be
leld ,at Elkton Thursday evening,
May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Carpen-
ter of Detroit were Saturday eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Kgn-
neth Maharg.

Stanley Moore of Great Lakes
Training Station, Chicago, and
Miss Delores Demo of Bay City
were .Saturday evening visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
and son spent last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'-
Rourke in Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Houghta-
ling and sons, Henry and William,
and daughter, Miss aJnet, of Lans-
ing, and Lester Frost of Techum-
seh visited Saturday evening and
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Moore.

The Woman's Society of Christ-
am Service met Thursday, May 17,

1 You don't have to have expen-

clothes to "put yourself

across" in business — but you'll |

better your chances — with well- |

pressed, spot-free clothes. Let |

us keep you well-groo'msed and |

immaculate. Our dry cleaning's |

efficient, reliable — saves money. |

^PWnip and Delivery

Phones

I Pigeon 183 Cass City 233
=
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FIELD EVENTS START AT 7s30 P. M.

R E C R E A T I O N P A R K

vs.

Admission: Students, 20 cents Adults, 40 cents

at the home of Mrs. Dugald Mae-
Lachlan, for dinner and afternoon.
In the absence of the present, Mrs.
Howard Britt, the business meet-
ng was opened by Mrs. Martin

Moore. Mrs. Hasket Blair led the
devotions. Mrs. Arthur Moore,
Mrs. Willard Ellicott, Mrs. Has-
kett Blair, Mrs. Twilton J. Heron
and Mrs. Lawrence Moore gave
reports on the officers' training
day held at Bad Axe on Wednes-
day, May 16. Plans were made to
clean the church on Thursday,
June 7. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Glair Profit on
Thursday, May 31, for dinner and
quilting.

Wayne Mellendorf, James Sting
and Miss Gwendolyn Osborne of
Grant will graduate from Owen-
dale High School on Friday eve-
ning, June 1.

Preparations are being made for
the Children's Day program which
will be held at the Grant Church
the second Sunday in June. First
practice will be next Saturday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. James Welborn visited her
fiusband in Howell .Sunday.

Wayne Mellendorf returned
home Tuesday forenoon from the
Pleasant Home Hospital, Bruce
Mellendorf returned home Wednes-
day evening and Clare Mellendorf
returned home Friday evening. AH
ad been patients in the hospital

since Monday evening after the
Automobile accident in which they

Were all injured.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig and

daughters, Wenola and Joyce, and
son, Maynard, of Cass City were
Saturday evening callers at the

ome of Mrs. Stanley B. Mellen-
dorf.

Tuscola's new County Agricul-
tural Agent, Alfred P. Ballweg,
arrived in Caro Tuesday, May 15.
His family is remaining at La-
Moure, North Dakota, until the
children complete their school
term and will move to Caro early
in June.

Extension agents and specialists
from all over Michigan are meet-

jing this week at Michigan State
i College for their annual exten-
ision conference. All of Tuscola
j County's extension agents, Jean E.
'Gillies, Alfred P. Ballweg, Byron
E. Carpenter and George C. Mac-
Queen are attending the confer-
ence and will not be in the office
this week.

Dairymen should use caution
and watch their cattle for signs of
bloat the first .few days animals
are on pasture. Clear alfalfa or

'clover pasture is most likely to
cause bloat. A pasture containing

Ibrome or some other grass is
', safer. One way to reduce danger
of bloating is to fill cattle with
their usual indoor ration of hay
or silage before turning onto
pasture the first few days. If

j bloat is observed in cattle,
jit's best to get a veterinarian, be-
j cause serious cases can cause
death.
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No Playboy, He

A Maine logger, fresh from the
big woods, was watching a store
clerk open a package of gaily col-
ored men's pajamas.

"What's them?" he asked.
"Pajamas."
"Pajamas?" echoed the logger.

"What are they for?"
"Why, you wear them nights,"

the clerk explained. "Want to buy
a pair?"

"Nothing doing," said the logger.
"I don't go nowhere nights except
to bed."

Self Diagnosis
Overheard on a bus: "Oh, I feel

some better this morning, but I al-
ways feel bad when I feel better
because I know I'm going to feel
worse."

THE STO&Y HOUK

A house-to-house salesman stuck
his foot expertly in Mrs. Fenichel's
door and said, "Madam, I represent
the Pawtucket Knitting Mills. Might
I interest you in some coarse
yarns?"

"Sure," said Mrs. Fenichel.
"Tell me a couple."

Likes Big Things
A young couple were visiting the

maternal grandparents of their five-
month-old son. After a week had
elapsed, it was time to go home.

"Why don't you leave him with
us?" said the grandfather. "We'll
give him anything his little heart
desires."

"It's all right with me," replied
the father. "He's crazy about big
,new shiny automobiles."

Not Ee-Fillab!e!
Patient: "Since we've known each

other so long, doctor, I'm not go-
ing to insult you by paying my bill,
but I'll leave you a handsome
legacy in my will."

Doctor: "That's very nice of you,
I'm sure. By the way, just let me
have t h a t perscription again.
There's a slight change I'd like to
make in it."

Gorilla
The Americanism—gorilla—made

famous by Singling Brothers' Gar-
gantua, by Bushman in Chicago,
Bamboo in Philadelphia, and Ma-
kako and Oka in New York, is only
110-years-old in the English lan-
guage, although its word history
dates back to the Carthage of 480
B C.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
"There is only a curtain between

us,
Between the beyond and the here;
They whom we call dead have

not left us.f
Nay, they were never so near"

In memory of Brother Raymond
McCullough, who died Saturday,

• May 19V 1951,
j Once again a Brother Mason,
having completed the designs writ-
ten for him on life's trestle board,
has passed through the portals of
Eternity and entered the Grand
Lodge of the New Jerusalem and
hath received as his reward, the
white stone with the new name
written thereon,

And Whereas, the all-wise and
merciful Master of the universe
has called from labor to refresh-
ments our beloved and respectec
brother, and

He having been a true and faith-
ful member of our beloved Order,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That Tyler Lodge, No.
317, F. & A. M., of Cass City,
Mich., in testimony of her loss, be
draped in mourning for thirty days,
and that we tender to the family
of our deceased brother our sincere
condolence in their deep affliction,
and that a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family.

J. B, Sommers,
Harold D. Hulburt,
H. F. Lenzner,

Committee.

"Leaves have their time to fall
and flowers to wither at the north '
wind's cold blast, but thou. oh
Death! hath all seasons for thine

Mrs. Ruth Sherman and daugh-
ter, Mable, spent last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sherman in Ferndale.

Midweek service Wednesday
evening at 8. Hymn sing June 3
at the Kingston Methodist Church.
An invitation is extended to all.

Youth meeting Sunday evening.
Virginia Vandermark will be the
leader. We are studying the
Sermon on the Mount. All youth
are welcome.

Miss Deliah Hirsch, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Rayl and Renae were
dinner guests at the Earl Rayl
home .Sunday. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl of Cass
City and Edwin Rayl called on
their grandmother, Mrs. John
Harst, near Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thane of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Bell Thane
of Flint were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark.

Frank Chadwick, who spent the
winter near Prescott, returned
Saturday to the Malcolm home,
where he will spend the summer.

Mrs. Nellen Martin and son of
Hillarg, Ohio, is spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rdblin,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Roblin of Caro, spent Satur-
day, Sunday and Monday in
northern Michigan. Saturday eve-
ning and Sunday they were at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hancock of
Manistique, U. P. Sunday being
the golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Hancack, the Roblins met
many relatives and friends. Sun-
day night was spent with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Artman of Germfask.
They also visited Big Springs
Falls which was a wonderful
sight. This was Mrs. Roblin's first
trip north and it had been many
years since "Mr. Roblin had made
the trip.

The funeral of the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holms was
held Monday at one o'clock from
the Douglas Funeral Home. The
burial was at the Novesta ceme-
tery. Sympathy is extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Holms.

Miss Wilda Zemke spent from
Saturday' through Monday at
Chicago where she attended an as-
sembly of their church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dalton of De-
troit spent from Friday through
Monday with their mother, Mrs.
Althea Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bills and Sherry Lynn of Caro
were Sunday visitors also. Sherry
Lynn is spending a few days in
Detroit with her aunt, Mrs. Dal-
ton.

Mrs. Jewell Allen is a patient at
the Cass City Hospital.

The R. E. Johnson Hardware is
much improved by a new coat of
paint,

Mrs. Hallie Holms is a patient
at the Cass City Hospital.
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TO ORDER

8

STILL AVAILABLE
THE BEST VARIETIES

OF
SEED CORN

We have the best varieties of seed corn and
beans. Planting time is here. Order now and
be ready.

The Farm
PHONE 54 CASS CITY

imm

THESE
^-iuT '̂i

Memorial Day Feasters
Save at the Food Locker

\
Home Smoked
Hams, Ib.
Bacon
Ends, Ib. ;.. —
Bologna (Koegel's Special)
Ring and Large, Ib

Pork Chops
End Cuts, Ib. 49e

Lemons

Vegetables - Fruits

4for 23e
15eGolden Ripe

Bananas, Ib
Celery, Crisp and Tender
No. 2 size

Cass Frozen
Food Lockers

PICNIC SUPPLIES
Serviset—6 Serving Plates

to pkg. 2 pkgs. 37c
Hot and Cold Cups

Plastic Forks and Spoons
Home Pack Ice Cream, Cones

Colored Drinking Straws
Also Ice—25 and 50 Ib. Cakes

Pop—M & S - Vernofs and Coke

Strawberries, 1-lb. pkg.
As good as fresh
Birdseye
Peas, 12-oz. pkg

43<z
27<z

Del Monte (Early Garden) Asparagus
Picnic size can 29c

Baker's Chocolate Chips, 6-oz. pkg 19c
Post Toasties Corn Flakes, 12-oz. pkg. 19c
Bordon's Instant Coffee—Old-Fashioned

Good Coffee without cooking,
2-oz. jar 55c

Borden's Starlac, Makes 5 qts. of
Non-Fat Milk, 1-lb. can 39c

PLENTY OF BARGAINS — PLENTY OF PARKING
Open Saturday 'til 10 p. m. — Thursday 'til 6
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parker

and daughter, Vickie, of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stewart
and children of Saginaw were
Sunday visitors of Mr. Parker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr." and Mrs. Ervin Kreh were
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Krause and

!iiiiriiiiiiHuiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiriit!iiiiiiiiuiiiiii!iiiiiiiii»iniiiiriiiiiiiiii!uiiitii
children of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
land Krause of Berkley, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Kreh and daughter,
Linda, of Bad Axe, Lyle Kreh and
Miss Gwendolyn Osborne of Grant.

Mrs. Gertrude Parker of Gage-
town and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Petzold and son, Gary, of Detroit
were Sunday morning visitors at
the home of Mrs. Stanley B.

Tloto the Ba 3s ©tier
'KoVtk day is over;

Night is drawing nigh;
Shadows of the evening

Steal across the sky.

]esus,»give tk weary
Calm and sweet repose;

With thy tenderest Messing
May our eyelids close.

Rev. Saline Baring-Gould was touched by lite
•poverty and frustration of the miners and mill'
workers of Horbury, England, his first parish.
He started a night school to help them,, and
held services in a dilapidated upstairs room.
.For these meetings he wrote thus cherished
evening prayer. In response to liis sincere and
tireless efforts, within a year a mission chape!
tras rising at Horlmry.

Mellendorf.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cole and

Mrs. Edie Bell Campbell of Detroit
called Sunday to see Mrs. Cole's
'father, William W. Parker, at the
:home of Mr. and Mrs. George
TParker.
! Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kreh were
! callers Monday evening at Mr.
iKreh's brother's home in H^bor
i Beach. Their daughter, Miss Lois,
'called on her brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kreh,
in Bad Axe. Their granddaughter'
and niece, little Miss Linda Kreh,
returned home with them and
went to school Tuesday with her
jaunt. Tuesday Bight Mr. and Mrs.
I Kreh were supper guests at Mr.
JKreh's parental home and their
j little daughter' accompanied her
'parents home.

Mr and'Mrs. Thomas Quinn, .br.,
spent Thursday at the home of
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Quinn, at Kinde.

Mr and Mrs. Rol'and Hartsell of
Deford were Thursday visitors at
thehome of their daughter and
Sr husband, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ashmore.

Mrs Roy Strong of Gagetown
was a supper guest Thursday a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Quinn, Jr.
'Mr. and Mrs. Richard O Loss

and daughter, Ardene, of Port
Huron visited Saturday, and Sun-
day at the homes of Mr and Mrs.
SSrris E Mellendorf and Mrs. De-
Ette j. Mellendorf and other rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore
Jr., and children, Floy Mane and

New at Public Library

:?f|i||&^̂

Sure you want more eggs and more profit from those eggs.
So here's how to get it! Ask us for LARRO Egg Mash
NOW .. .try it with your flock. It supplies essential nutri-
ents in the RIGHT COMBINATION . . . it's tested and
proved at LARRO Research Farm!

Bi7?iH LIVING FtOM BETTER FEEDING
You'll enjoy BETTER LIVING with LARRO too... extra
egg profits will let you have many things to make your
.home more comfortable, your work EASIER! Why wait?
Ask us for LARRO Egg Mash RIGHT AWAY!

¥7111 1 JS TT1 11 T%/T®1IElkland Roller Mills
One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

RALPH A. YOUNGS

jMrs. William Ashmore, Sr.
Lester, Quiim. and son, jsidward,

of Brown City were Sunday callers
!at the home of Mr. Quinn's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn.
:ffis father returned home with

I Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and
: sons, Mr. and Mrs. William Severn
iand daughter, Judy, attended a
farewell potluck dinner at the

;home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
! Severn in Owendale Sunday in
'Tumor of their son, Herbert, who
i leaves Tuesday to be inducted into
;the army.
| A farewell party was given
.Donald MacCallum, son of Frank
JMacCallum, at the Williamson
jschoolhouse Saturday evening as
The leaves on Tuesday from Bad
iAxe to be inducted into the army.
Eichard Saleski of Grant will also
leave on Tuesday for the armed
service.

Decoration Day services will be
held at the Grant cemetery next
Sunday, May 27, at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. Donald Porteous of Owen-
dale will give the memorial ad-
dress. The Owendale School Band,
veterans, Scouts and Brownies,
and men-teachers' quintet will
also take part.

William Parker is making his
home with his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Parker, in Cass
City.

Here is the complete list of
books at the public library, con-
cluded from last week's Chronicle.
Fiction—•

Morning Journey by James Hil-
ton.

Neither Five nor Three by
Helen Maclnnes.

Candlemas Bay by Ruth Moore.
The Relentless Tide by D. A.

i Bonavia-Hunt.
The Parson by Alice Ross

Colver.
God's Men by Pearl Buck.
Joy Street by Frances Parkin-

son Keyes.
The Loved and Envied by Enid

Bagnold.
The Left Hand of God by Wil-

jliam E. Barrett.
j Mr. Midshipman Hornblower by
C. S. Forester.

The Sign of Jonah by Nancy
Hale.

The Witch Diggers by Jessamyn
West.

Foxfire by Anya Seton.
Danger from Deer by Vicki

Baum.
The Spanish Gardner by A. J.

Cromin.
| Glencannon Meets Tugboat
Annie by Gilpatrick and Raine.

The Pink House by Nelia
Gardner White.
Mystery Stories—

They Came to Bagdad by
Agatha Christie.

Murder is the g Pay-Off by Les-
lie Ford.

Framed in Blood by Brett Halli-
day.
' The Origin of Evil by Ellery
| Queen.

Curtains for Three by Rex
Stout.

Diplomatic Corpse by Phoebe A.
Taylor.
Western Stories—

The Hair Trigger Kid by Max
Brand.

The Out Law of Longbow
Peter Dawson.
Youth8 Books—

.Skylark Farm by
man.

Joan Beck-

Circus by Emma

by Beverly

Wendell

Country

Range

Jonathan

Three Ring
Brock.

HenryJ Huggins
Cleary.

Peppermint Pond by
Farmer.

Carol from the
Frieda Friedman.

Crosswind Canyon by Margaret
Ann Hubbard.

Orphans of the
Charles Martin.

The Gentling of
Louise Rankin.

Silver Spurs by Billy Warren.
Books for Children—

The Quiet Noisy Book.
The Great Fire Engine Book.
The Golden Circus.
The Backward Day.
The Great Animal Book.
Calico, the Wonder Horse.
Pirates, Ships and Sailors.
Flicka, Ricka and Dicka

their new Skates.
Texas Star.
Gee Whillikins.
Lucky Days, for Johnny.
Doughnuts for Lin.
The Snowplow that Tried to Go

South.
Stretch Smith Makes a Basket.
Wild Horse Island.

Removing Tar
Tar can usually be removed from

washable fabrics by rubbing the
spot with lard and scraping off as
the lard becomes discolored. Repeat
the process until the lard comes off
clean, then wash the spot in heavy

and

The Want Ads Never Speak, But
Hundreds Answer Them!

Easy handling—power-to-spare
performance—fuel metering econ-
omy. It's FIRST IN THE FIELD.
Has best BALANCE between
power and weight for 2-row, 2-
plow "get up and go." Solves your
power problems for years. •

GET THE FEEL OF LIVE POWER!
Bigger cylinder bore gives 12%
more power on every piston
stroke. Power-packed valve-in-
head engine starts in a flash,
delivers plenty of smooth
power over entire load range.

GET THE FEEL OF SUPER-EASY
DRIVING! Big-diameter, high-
leverage steering wheel steers
with finger-touch response.
New TIP-TOE self-energizing
disc brakes insure positive pin-
point turning.0

GET THE FEEL OF BALANCED
WEIGHT AND POWER! Weight
is matched to power for high-
traction pull with trailing im-
plements . . . for peak perform-
ance with the Farmall Super C's
fall line of mounted equipment.

Ask us *or a demonstration 1 Drive the Farmali Super C yourselff

THE H. 0. PAUL CO.
CASS CITY

PROMISE for the future

You see the bright promise of wonderful tomorrows in the young . . . from the

colts that roam the blue grass to the boys and girls who will be tomorrow's leaders.

There's still plenty of time for them.

But what of your own wonderful tomorrows? Have your plans for family

security based on economic independence become a "someday" dream, wistfully

recalled by a picture like this?

There's a way you can still assure that independence—a way you can protect

your future and your family's future. Your friendly Equitable represen-

tative can tell you how. Why not have a talk with him soon?

The Equitable Life Assurance Society off The United States
Thomas i. Parkinson • President

393 Seventh Avenue • New York 1, New York t

REPRESENTED BY:

ROMAN L, SMITH PETER J. RIENSTRA
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Diamond Industry

The South African diamond in-
dustry was born when a Boer farm
lad in 1866 picked v one of the
glittering gems on the veld near
Kimberley. 'It has produced more
than a billion dollars worth of
diamonds.

Cake Frosting
To frost a cake easily, place the

baked cake on the revolving stand
of an electric mixer and gently
twirl it around as the cake frost-
ing is spread on. Thus a tedious job
is done quickly and perfectly.

Hanging Pistures
Unframed pictures may be nun

on painted surface walls with cell'
phane tape. $

With the legislature due to - ad-
journ this week after the usual
hurried passage of last minute
bills, political eyes again focus on
Washington and the senatorial
seat now being warmed by sur-
prise appointee Blair Moody.

The mill is turning on the
G. O. P. side for a likely candidate
to contest Moody's -popularity.
Vandenberg is the name being
bandied about most loosely. Arthur
Vandenberg, Jr., seriously is con-
sidering running for the chair so
recently vacated by his famous

Theatre
City

A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 25-26

Plus Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"TYRANT OF THE SEA"

SUN., HON., TUBS. ' MAY 27-28-29
THUMB PREMIER

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.
if

Plus World News, Color Cartoon and Novelty

Exclusive Showing
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY MAY 30-31

PAULA CORDAY
BERRY KROEGER RHYS WILLIAMS WILLIAM CONRAD_ ROBERT WARWICK

Plus Color Cartoon and Novelty

COMING NEXT WEEKS
TUES., WED., THURS. JUNE

First Showing This Territory !
5-6-7

father. He has established a resi-
dence at Grand Rapids.

Lt. Gov. William C. Vandenberg
of Holland (no relation) also is
wondering if his magic name could
carry him into the job. And he al-
so is a vote getter in his own
light.

John B. Martin of Grand Rapids,
auditor general; is highly touted as
a candidate and he also comes
foom western Michigan, which
traditionally is represented by one
senator. Senator Homer Ferguson
p,nd Moody both are of Detroit,
and Republicans feel this is not
good state representation.

Other names popping up in con-
nection with the 1952 senatorial
election: Sigler, Kelly, Brucker,
Ford, Potter and Shafer, to men-
tion but a few.

* * *
Detroit will celebrate its 250th

anniversary without state assis-
tance. A bill to give $15,000 to-
ward the event was ruled out of
order by a harried house of repre-
sentatives.

* * *
But the legislature was not too

busy to whomp up a teriffic argu-
ment against the old "lien law."
The state no longer can file
claims against the homesteads of
deceased old age assistance re-
cipients.

* * *
And, putting the shoe on the

other foot, a bill to increase old
age assistance maximums from
$60 to $70 went down in ignomin-
ious defeat.

* * *
Interesting interpretation is the

decision of the attorney general
that instructions by insurance
companies to agents not to solicit
negroes, Indians, Asiatics or Mexi-
cans do not constitute discrimina-
tion. What the companies can not
do, however, is to increase rates
for these people.

H* -i* *!» i.

Civil defense in Michigan has
taken a back seat in news coverage
because of legislative activities but
now will again assume its posi-
tion in the front pages. Most re-
cent announcement is that the
U. S. Treasury Department has
ruled that contributions by corpor-
ations and 'individuals to civil de-
fense are deductible from federal
income tax.

And money is one thing CD di-
rector Gen. Lester J. Maitland
really needs. Most pressing short-
age is fire fighting and communi-
cation equipment.

.# * *
Speaking of money and its

source, there now is a new educa-
tional .movie being shown which
has a message to every community
in the state. Its theme: Help
yourself in your own community
before running to the state or
federal government for aid. And
use the local school system as a
focal point for community develop-
ment. * # *

Arthur H. Vandenberg, Jr., is
back in Grand Eapids studying the

"Always A Hit Show"
Fri., Sat. May 25-26

Charles Starrett in

"Snake River
Desperadoes"

Co-Hit

"Holiday Rhythm"
Also Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Prevue
Sun., Mon. May 27-28

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Plus

"HIGHWAY 301"
Also Disney Color Cartoon

Note: "Redhead and Cowboy" will
not be shown on Saturday Mid-
night show.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. May 29-30-31
.

Featurettes

2 Reel Special - Cartoon
Novelty Reel

COMING NEXT WEEK!

"Father's Little
Dividend"

"Operation Pacific"

files of his father, the late G. O. P.
and foreign policy leader, prepara-
tory to publishing his memoirs. He
has been approached by several
yndicates who are interested in

handling them.
* * *

The Michigan Farm Bureau has
come out in favor of a "proper and
permanent home" for the Michigan
state library. In a resolution
passed by the bureau's board of
directors, it was pointed out that
hundreds of thousands of rural
'esidents throughout the state
have been deprived of library ex-
tension service since the Feb. 8,
office building fire.

^ :Jc •:>:

Although oil never has been dis-
covered in Michigan's Upper Pen-
insula, | the conservation depart-
ment has a request to offer an ex-
ploration lease on nearly 2,000
acrej in Chippewa County.

* * *
A legal assistance plan for

servicemen has been devised by
the state bar. Machinery of the
plan, which is unique to Michigan,
provides proper handling of legal
problems of armed forces person-
nel from the day they enter ser-
vice at a minimum cost.

^ *K ^

Tree-damaging anomala beetles,
present throughout most of the
northern lower peninsula, are
getting in their most destructive
blows in the jack pine forest area
in Roscommon, Crawford, Oseoda,
Ogemaw, Presque Isle and Che-
boygan counties. Says Norman F.
Smith, conservation department
research forester, "Michigan leads
the nation in the amount of acre-
age reforested over the years, but
like other heavy forested states
we are only now effectively
scratching the surface in the
battle with insects and disease.

St. Helena's Peaks
Lot and Lot's Wife are neigh-

boring 1,500-foot volcanic peaks on
St. Helena, the lonely British is-
land of Napoleon's exile which rises
from two and a half mile depths in
the South Atlan$e ocean.

Clean Eggs Bring-
Premium at Store

Cleanliness is one of the first
things the egg buyer looks for,
say Michigan State College exten-
sion poultrymen. Elimination of
causes of dirty eggs will pay
profits in consumer good will.

Dirty eggs are often caused by
wet or muddy ranges, unclean
floors in henhouse, infrequent
change of litter on henhouse
floors, unclean or insufficient
nests, and overcrowding of hen-
houses. Each of these faults can
be corrected.

The problem of muddy ranges
can be solved by confining hens
each day until noon or at least un-
til the eggs are gathered. Wire
cloth with a two-inch mesh, fixed
under perches and over dropping
boards, will prevent hens from
carrying filth to the nests.

Dry, clean litter on the henhouse
floor should be provided and
changed frequently.

An egg is produced clean, the
poultrymen say, help keep it that
way by correcting the cause of
iirty eggs.

Caro Wallpaper
and Paint Store

(Formerly Addison's)

361 N. State St. Caro, Michigan

Phone 659

ARCHIE KLEA AND

LEO ROBLIN

Wallpaper, Paint, Window
Shades, Duro-Seal, I-C Finish,
Spred, Oilcloth, Artist Sup-
plies, Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and
Floor Sander and Edger for
rent.

NEXT TO FREE ARKING
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our lot Soon, if youie
looking for an
Used Car or "
Trqck. Miste

got fern?
your JQRD Dealer

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
TELEPHONE 111 CASS CITY

IMIHM&

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TWO DELUXE FEATURES!

MAY 25, 26

IS ADVEMTURi AS
ONLY 'k JESE FEW EVER IIVED ST!

Co-Feature
FIRST RUN IN CARO!

ADDED: Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, MAY 26
SUNDAY AND MONDAY MAY 27-28

FIRST CARO SHOWING!

Added Delights
Joe McDoakes Comedy - Sportreel

Bugs Bunny Color Cartoon

The Want-Ads Are Newsy Too. The Want-Ads Are Newsy Too.

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY, RAIN OR CLEAR

KIDDIES UNDER 12 ARE FREE

FREE CHILDREN'S PLAYGROUND

Two first run thrill hits to scare the yell outa' you!

Alan Ladd, Basil Rathbone I Boris Karloff, Bela Dugosi

in in

THE BLACK CAT" 1 "BLACK FRIDAY"

PLUS: Color Cartoon

MEMORIAL DAY WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

GIGANTIC FIREWORKS DISPLAY!

FEATURING THE NEWEST 1951 PYRO DEVICES.

*AERIAL BOMBS

* ROCKETS AND SALUTES

* DOZENS OF SPECTACULAR DISPLAYS

See a great show, plus a thrilling holiday fireworks display,

all for the regular low admission

ONLY 600 CAR CAPACITY

COME EARLY AND BRING THE KIDDIES \ .

On the Screen

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY MAY 30-31

—' * COLUMBIA PICTURE PellVGirl
apHgiMiiBjS / Starring

JOAN CAULFIELD
ROBERT CUMMINGS

Added Joys
2-Reel Cdmedy - Tom and Jerry Color Cartoon
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Colonial Newspapers
The sale of newspapers on the

streets of colonial America was
rare until after the early 1830's.
Previously, the papers -were deliv-
ered to subscribers by post riders,
who announced their arrival in
each settlement by loud horn blasts.

Leonardo Da Vinci
Leonardo Da Vinci conceived the

idea of the airplane almost 500 years
ago. He got his inspiration for a
winged pasengferr ship from watch-
ing the birds fly. The great Italian
painter was born May 2, 1452.

The Want-Ads Are Newsy Too.

Since "Year One"
A city built about the time of the

birth of Christ has been unearthed
in Palestine. The architecture of
this Biblical city of Jericho was
patterned after the style of the
wealthier areas of Rome. The wall
paints are as bright as when they
were first applied.

iimiimmmmimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiitimi iimmmmiiimniimwimmimmimimmmimnnmimmiimHinmiwnmiimiiniiwnmiimimiin

j GAGETOWN NEWS I
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Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Freeman
went to Hubbard Lake Tuesday

Woman's Study Club—
The final meeting of the current

year of the Gagetown Woman's
Study was held at the home of
Mrs. Harlan Hobart on Monuay
evening.

Following a - planned dinner
Mrs. L. C. Purdy gave a report of
the county convention. Mrs. Vir-
ginia Chisholm and Mrs. Fox from

Justinian Code
The Justinian Code, written more

than 1,400 years ago, was so good
that "in time it came to be used
in nearly all parts of Europe and
it still forms the basis of the legal (Detroit entertained the group
systems both in Europe and Amer- jwith pictures taken on a trip last

"

JTHE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 25-26

FLAMING
SUSPENSES
EXCITEMENT!

EXTRA! Sports - Cartoon - Variety Reel

Beginning Saturday Midnight
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY MAY 2T-28-29

Continuous Sunday from 3:00
SPENCER JOAN ELIZABETH

SCREEN PlAY BY ALBERT HACKETT and FRANCES GOODRICH • BASED ON CHARACTERS CREATED B1 EDWARD STREETEH

DIRECTED BY VINCENTE MINNELLI • PRODUCED BY PANDRO S. BERMAN
Miniature Delights

News - Cartoon - Musical - Novelty Reel

WED., THURS., FRL MAY 30-31, JUNE 1

Also Color Cartoon and Late News

NEXT WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS
Susan

HAYWARD
William

LUNDIGAN

year to western
jberta, Canada.
i sang "Mocking
« A 1x1-

states and Al-
Paul Generous

Bird Hill
Abba Dabba Honeymoon."

and

where they spent the week getting
their cottage in readiness for oc-
cupancy this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau
and family and Mrs. Arthur
Eocheleau spent Sunday at Pres-
cott with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sie-
land.

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie C- Purdy
and Mr. and Mrs. George 'Purdy
were dinner guests .Sunday of Dr.
and Mrs. Perry Fritz of Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pisarek
and sons, Michael and Bernard,
pent Sunday in Detroit visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marsh and
Dr. Leo Temorowski at Grosse
Pointe.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick LaFave
attended the I. G.

Spring Danger Time
For Cattle Bloat

evening ended the bowling ban-

Graduation Exercises—
Graduation exercises for eighth

graders of St. Agatha's School,
Gagetown, were held Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in ,St.
AgathVs Church. Rev. Lucien

JBourget gave the address and pre-
sented diplomas to Joan Balazs,
Clare Comment, Edward Goka, ~' ~~~~~~° ^ , ,-,
Constance Goslin, Marianne Gos- ,*«* at Frankenmuth.
lin, Richard Jaster, Marlene Hool, I Garry A. Evans and James E.
Steve Kamirod, Marguerita Lopez, jRabideau left Wednesday for m-
Theresa Marker, Marion Marker, jduetion into the armed forces
Joan Matt, Richard Phelan, Robert Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson
Phelan, Kenneth Rocheleau, .and sons, George and Scotty, made

ITheron Robinson, Dolores Sch- a trip to Grindstone City cemetery
wartz, Marie Sontag and Theresa |Sunday where Mr. Wilsons par-
Ann Werdeman. This is the ents are buried.
the largest class in the history of
the school.

In conjunction with the gradu-
ation exercises the school chil-

(dren participated in a beautiful
j ceremony in honor, of the Blessed
S Virgin. Marguerita Lopez crowned
the statue of the Blessed Virgin.
Lynn Burdon was the crown

Mrs. C. B. Sanborn attended the
W. C. T. U. Institute in Elkton
last Tuesday and gave the devo-
tional service.

Mra. and Mrs. Samuel Wis-
combe and family spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Beach. Other
guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

bearer. The other little attendants JDelmar Emerson and family of
were Carol Kehoe, Cheryl Rice, jpontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Janet Schwartz and Mary Lee wiscombe of Rochester.
Seurynck. Benediction of the
blessed sacrament closed the ser-
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Rourke
and daughters, Mary and Nellie,
and Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Hunter of Kinde.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Wood and
three sons of Muskegon were
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Wood and Mrs. C. P. Hunter.

Mrs. Anthony Karner entered
Pleasant Home Hospital last
week Friday for treatment and
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LaPak and
family of Detroit were week-end
visitors at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel.

Mrs. Margaret Walsh and son,
Avon, and Mrs. Simon Walsh of
Pontiac spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mrs. M. P. Freeman and
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anker will
leave this week end on a trip to
Washington, D. C., then to, West
Point where they will attend the
graduation exercises of their son,
Cadet Don Anker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Carver
and family of Bay City were Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherwood

Mr. and Mrs.

Springtime is cattle bloat time.
George Parsons, extension dairy-
man at Michigan State College,
cautions that death of the animal
sometimes results from severe
bloat.

Bloat is a condition in which
the rumen of the cow becomes
swollen by accumulation of gases.
It is common in cattle and sheep

iand occasionally affects horses,
j Bloat is not due to special gas
formation, by feed materials, but
to the failure of the gases to be re-
leased at normal rates.

Parsons points out that feeds
usually responsible for bloat are
alfalfa, the clovers, peas, beans, as
well as grass, cabbage leaves, and

;,beet tops. When these feeds are
jwet as a result of frost, dew, or
I rain, they present even greater
| bloat dangers.

Symptoms of bloat are easily
recognized. The first sign is a
great swelling of the upper left
side of the abdomen of the animal,
giving a lopsided appearance. The
animal becomes uneasy, the

(breathing rate increases and be-
comes short and jerky.

A veterinarian or person skilled
in the treatment of bloat should be
called to give relief. If the bloat is
not reduced, the animal may first
stagger, then fall, and finally die
of suffocation. The gas pressure
becomes great enough to prevent
'lung action.

Prevention is the first line of
defense in the control of bloat in
cattle, Parsons says. Gradually
change the herd from the accus-
tomed dry roughage to the succu-
lent green feeds. Give the animals
a feed of their usual dry material
before turning them into unac-
customed pasture.

Animals should be watched
closely for the first few days

I when turned into new grazing
areas.

TAKE A NEW
KODAK OR
BROWNIE

CAMERA ON
YOUR

HOLIDAY
OUTING

We have a wide selection of the exciting new Kodak
and Brownie Calmeras. Stop in and pick out the model
you want. The Kodak Pony 135 Camera with f 4.5
lens is a brilliant, yet inexpensive camera for full-
color or black-and-white picture taking. Only $34.75
here, including Federal Tax.

GOOD H E A L T H ' T O ALL FROM S I E X A L L

**&

HURON THEATRE
Ubly, Michigan

Fri., Sat. May 25-26

Big Double Feature
Stand back folks. The laughter is
running wild in

"The Groom Wore
Spurs"

with Ginger Rogers, Jack Carson
also

The story of Laurie Starr

"Gun Crazy"
with Peggy Cummings, John Ball

Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tues. May 27-28-29
The favorite of millions

Vaughn Monroe in

"The Sing-ing- Guns"
In Color

with Ella Raines and Walter
Brennan

News, Cartoon, Novelty

Wed., Thurs. May 30-31
Big Double Feature

Breathtaking Technicolor
The most beautiful girls in

Hollywood

"Petty Girl"
with Joan Caulfield, Robert Cum-

mings
also at 9 p. mi. only
Mitchum in Action

"Where Danger
Lives"

with Robert Mitchum, F.
Domergue

News - Cartoon

Jr.
Richard Burdon,.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Freeman and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Comment en-
joyed a shore drive and picnic
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKeon and
family of Detroit visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hool.

Mrs. George Hendershot called
at the Bad Axe hospital to visit
former Judge Boomhower, who
has been ill the past three years.

James Edmond^of Detroit spent
the week end with his aunt, Mrs.
Vina Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hender-
shot and family visited the Lene-
way gardens in Bad Axe Friday
evening and also called on Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Davidson.

Beverly Kurd's guests Sunday
were Janet Hull and Donna Wild-
man and her brother, Robert's,
guests were Buddy and Donald
Wildman. Lunch was served by
Mrs. Elmore Hurd.

Caren Cummings, Jo Ann
Fischer., Joyce Morell, Duane
Deering, Richard Yost and Merton
Hendershot attended the youth
rally in Bad Axe Sunday accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Franz
Chisholm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C'arolan of
Bay City were Sunday guests of
Mrs. James Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Hobart.

Rosie Leyva entertained several
of her girl friends at her birthday
party .Sunday afternoon. A light
luncheon was served. She received
many nice gifts.

The Gagetown Grade School
closed today (Friday). A picnic
dinner with a ball game and other
entertainment was given. The
eighth grade class will attend the
county graduation exercises. They
together with the teacher will go
to Detroit to see a ballgame on
June 6. There are 13 graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeman
have purchased a lot on West
State St. and have 'the basement
excavated for a new home to be
built this summer. Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman expect to move from
their farm home to their new home
by next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayer
and family spent Sunday in Hol-
land at the tulip festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schwa-
derer visited the tulip festival in
Holland last week Thursday.

Overland Trails
The overland trails of the In-

dians, worn deep long before the
white men came to America, were
remarkable for following the short-
est and easiest way possible be-
tween various points. So efficient, in
fact, were the old wilderness routes,
that practically all of today's trans-
portation lines east of the Missis-
sippi are based on them.

Paper Cuffs
School girls and office workers

who wear white blouses will find it
easy to keep sleeves and cuffs neat,
clean and fresh through the day by
wearing improvised paper cuffs—
simply made in a jiffy and held se-
curely in place with cellophane tape.

,*

When it comes time for a tiling
job on the farm, make sure that a
well-drawn map is made, advise
Michigan State College agricul-

itural engineers.

For Sunday diners who want the best—
you're invited to try our special chicken
dinners. Served each Sunday at Parrott's
Dairy Bar.

COME IN THIS SUNDAY

D A I R Y B A R
Cass City Michigan jf*

I*»>*

Put-Aways Needn't Be Give-Away—Sell
with Want Ads!

The Want-Ads Are Newsy Too.

FRL, SAT., SUN. MAY 25-26-27

'£Hftft^

Also Color Cartoon

and Variety Reel

• , o MORE FOOD, Better Quality

• , * MORE TIME for Profitable Work

• - * MORE PROTECTION for the Whole Family

Sure, you have running water now—but do you
have enough considering today's high food produc-
tion goals and growing manpower shortage? Many
farmers are wisely taking a good look at their water
systems with an eye toward increasing their
usefulness.

Plenty of faucets, dependable pressure and good
piping all around the farm soon pay for themselves.
More milk, more eggs, more pounds of meat; fewer
hours of thankless labor; extra convenience and !
protection in your home.

Get in touch with your Edison Farm Service
Advisor. He's an expert on farm water systems,
proper size pumps and motors. No charge or obliga-
tion—but plenty of good, practical help.

DETROif IIISON
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SEVEN -QUALIFY FOR
STATE TRACK .MEET

Concluded from page 1.
third in the high jump and pole
vault; Bill Martus fourth in 180
yard low hurdles; and Kloc, fifth
in the 220 yard dash.

The Hawks third place finish
placed them in front of nine other
teams in the regional meet. Upper
Thumb teams who competed in the
meet were Caro and Bad Axe.
Caro placed sixth with 12 points
and Bad Axe seventh with 11
points.

The Hawks qualified seven men
for the state meet Saturday. They
are: Schwaderer in the 100 and
180 yard low hurdles and the high
jump; Hobart in the 880 yard run; j
Guinther in the 440 yard dash and
Wallace in the high jump and pole
vault.

Besides the individual per-
formers who are eligible, Kelly,
Kloc, Schwaderer and probably
Burdon will- run the medley relay
at the state meet.

WOMAN'S WORLD

Scheduled Cleaning Eliminates
Expense in Replacements

By Ertta Haley

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Monday,
May 21, 1951

Top veal ........ ..... -37.00-3-9.50
Fair to good ________ 32.00-37.00
Seconds ______ 27.50-31.50
Common ...... - ...... ...22.50-26.50
Deacons ....... ...... ...2.00-40.000
Best butcher

cattle ......... ....32.00-35.50
Medium ................ 27.50-31.50
Common ...... .......... 22.50-26.50
Feeders, by Ib. ......22.50-33.50
Feeders

by head ........45.00-162.50 j
Best butcher j

bulls ......... - ...... -29.00-31.50 |
Commercial .......... 26.00-29.00
Common ....... ........ .22.50-25.00
Stock bulls ..... .—6S.OO-175.00
Best butcher

cows .................. 26.00-28.75
Medium .......... ......22.50-25.50
Cutters ........... . ...... 17.50-21.50
Canners ................ 15.00-17.00
Straight hogs ...... 21.50-23.00
Heavy hogs .......... 19.00-21.00
Roughs ........ . ...... ...14.00-19.00

^•pEGULAR WALL care has
** saved me much expense in

painting and paperimg," says a
wise homemaker who was passing
out tips in budgeting to her daugh-
ter about to become a bride.

You can save not only the expense
of replacing the wall covering but
the upset that comes from a house
needing re-decoration by regular
care faithfully followed. Not only
that, but you'll live in cleaner,
healthier and more .attractive sur-
roundings if you adhere to strict
cleaning routines.

Homemakers can consider them-
selves good housekeepers only if
they give their walls the same fre-
quent dusting and cleaning they
offer major appliances and furni-
ture. Walls are just as much in con-
tact with dirt and dust as are other
parts of the home, even though they
are not handled and touched as fre-
quently.

Wall cleaning can be simple if
you do it consistently. It really
doesn't require a big investment of

..•I.I.....I...........

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report May 23, 1951.
Good beef steers

and heifers 29.00-33.25
Fair to good ..26.50-29.00
Common 26.50 down
Good beef cows ....25.00-28.00
Fair to good ..20.00-24.00
Common kind 20.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 28.00-32.00
LigM butcher

bulls ...25.00-29.00
Stock bulls 125.00-270.00
Feeders 90.00-250.00 \
Deacons 5.00-40.00
Good veal 38.00-40.00
Fair to good 34.00-37.00
Common kind 33.00 down
Hogs, choice ..........20.00-22.00
Roughs 15.00-19.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every \7ednesday at 2 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers

Use cloth-covered broom . . ,

,time either. Just be certain that
it's included in the schedule.

Dust is the major enemy of walls,
be they painted or papered. With
lack of dusting you also fail to
eliminate the grease which comes
with the dust, and this dims the
colors and gives the room a dingy
look no matter how clean it may
otherwise be.

Proper dusting and weekly clean-
ing helps keep furniture and other
furnishings in better condition, too,
for you'll thus eliminate one of the
major catch-alls for dirt. Clean
walls permit no drifting down of
dust and dirt on floors, pictures,
furnishings, drapes or lamps.

Use Any of Three
Dusting Aids

Depending upon your equipment
for cleaning, you may use one of
three different aids for helping com-
bat the dust on walls. The simplest
of these is the broom, fitted with an
"apron" which is simply a cover
of soft, clean cloth wound around
the bristles of the broom.
! You may have an attachment to
your vacuum cleaner, too, which
may be used readily. It's one of
those with a long handle which
sucks in the dust as applied.

For those who prefer it, there's
a long handled, very soft brush tor
walls. If you desire to protect tha

ALl-STEEl BUIlDiNGS
FARMS
BUSINESS
1H0UST8Y

QUICK, PERMANENT,
LOW-COST CONSTRUCTION

"QUONSET 40": 40 feet wide;
any length desired, in 20-foot
extensions. Roller door sand four
windows in standard end-panel.
"QUONSET 24": 24 feet wide;
length as desired, in extensions
of 12 feet. Roller doors, solid
panels available for front; walk
door and window available in
end-panel.
"QUONSET 32": 32 feet wide;
any length desired, in 12-foot
extensions. 12' door and two
windows in standard end-panel.

QUONSETS
"24'

Get tho facts today!

Wallace and Morley
Company
Bay Port, Mich.

Manufactured by Great Lakes
Steel Corp.

For dusting walls regularly.

soft bristles, these may be covered
with a cheesecloth, especially when
walls are dirty. The brush, when it
becomes soiled, may be washed i§
mild soap or detergent suds, the»
thoroughly rinsed and dried.

Whatever type of aid you lifce best
for the job, use it. Choeea the on$
which you like to use, and the job'tf
all the easier.

Clean Wall Coverings
Before They Soil Heavily

No matter how careful you ar$
about dusting, you'll still have te»
do some cleaning. Naturally this i|
more frequent in soot-laden com*
munities, but even in these you cai*
save expense on wall coverings, i|
you clean before the soil becomes
heavy. Eliminate strenuous clean-
ing methods by doing the cleansing
frequently enough and you won't
have to mar paint or wallpapers.

Strong soaps, harsh cleaning
powders and powerful cleaning solu-
tions are not to be used on walls
unless you expect to renew the
paiat or paper. Stay with mild soap
or detergent cleanings, professional
cleaners or the v/hiting cleaner
methods for painted walls. They're
just the thing for lightly soiled
walls.

Whiting cleaner is made by dis-
solving two tablespoons of white
soap flakes in 10 tablespoons of
lukewarm water. Cool unjil the mix-
ture jells, then stir in 1% cups of
whiting. This is best applied with a
sponge or a damp cloth.

Other cleaners include the follow-
ing: one-half ounce of tri-sodium
phosphate in two gallons of warm

Popular Checks

Spring's big, soft sleeves In
an inexpensive New York dress
of brown and white checked
rayon surrah is belted in brown
patent. The collar is small and
tailored while the self-fabric
covered buttons continue to the
hemline.

water; or, one teaspoon tetra-phos-
phate compound to one gallon of
warm water. If you like a mild
clganer, use a water normalizer or
conditioner according to the manu-
facturers' directions..

Work from Bottom Up
To Avoid Streaking

Streaks on cleaned walls can be
avoided if you work from the bot-
tom up. The reason for this is sim-
ple: if water runs on dirty walls,
it leaves streaks almost impossible
to remove. With walls clean, water
running on them will leave no
streaks.

Dust the walls before cleaning
solutions or compounds are applied.
Use & circular motion in applying
the solution. This may be done with
a soft clean cloth that is fitted to the
size of your hand, or a sponge,
either natural or cellulose variety.
Here, again, choose a size that's
easiest for your hands to manipu-
late.

If walls are textured or sculp-
tured, it may be best to use a stiff-
bristled brush in applying the
cleaning solution, as this gets into
the design better.

Use soft water for rinsing the
walls as hard water often streaks
them. Use old Turkish toweling,
wrung out in clear, soft water, with
an up-and-down motion for the dry-
ing.

When starting a dirty area, al-
ways start well within the clean
area near it so that you can avoid
spotting and streaking.

Dough-Type Cleaner
Recommended for Paper

Papered walls, especially those
which are not washable, but even
those which can be washed, respond
to cleaning with a dough prepared
specially for this purpose. Knead a
portion of the cleaner until it be-
comes elastic, before attempting to
use it.

Dust the walls thoroughly, then
apply the cleaner, wiping a surface
strip at the top of the wall next to '
the ceiling with the cleaner. It's not ,
necessary to press or rub, simply I
wipe the surface.. As the dough be-
comes soiled, fold it over to get a
clean area.

Next, clean a strip from top to
baseboard, using straight, even
strokes. Repeat, starting within the
cleaned strip each time.

When cleaning is complete, brush
walls and baseboard to remove any
crumbs which may have been left
clinging from the cleaner.

Washable papers cleaned in the
above manner may need only water
and soap cleaning of the grimy
spots. Be certain the paper is
guaranteed washable before apply-
ing the following method to it.

Make frothy suds with water and
mild soap. Apply sparingly with a
sponge, and do not rub hard. Rinse
thoroughly with sponge rinsed in
clear cold water. Do not attempt to
dry, for the sponge should leave it
almost dry.

Here's How to Treat
Some Special Stains

Blot ink stains quickly with a
blotter, being careful not to spread
the stain. Apply an absorbent pow-
der to take up the ink, and brush it
off as fast as the ink stains the
powder. Repeat until no more ink
can be absorbed.

Crayon marks are impossible to
remove entirely, but they can be
lightened with a sponging (not rub-
bing) with clean soft cloth and
carbon tetr a chloride.

Food stains are almost impossible
to remove, but brush off whatever
is possible. If washable, use mild
soap suds and water with a sponge,
removing what's possible without
rubbing.

Woman's Study Club
Adjourns Till Pal!

In spite of the rainy weather on
Tuesday, Mrs. A. H. Kinnaird, hos-

itess, greeted thirty-three members
land one guest of the Woman's
(Study Club who came with all the
Jgood things that go to make a
I bountiful potluck luncheon. The
'guests were seated at small tables,
each of which was centered with a
clever low arrangement of sprigs
from flowering -bushes around one

i tulip bloom.
j After the "white elephants" had
j replaced the "goodies" and had
(been exchanged for cash all those
| who were present engaged in a
5 lively game of "Twenty Ques-
'tions," trying to guess the con-
i tents of each package. There were
jfew correct guesses.
| The members of the reception
committee who were responsible
for the lovely luncheon are Miss
Hollis McBurney, Mrs. A. Woelfle,
Mrs. H. Ludlow, Mrs. Ella Vance,

I and Mrs. M. C. McLellan.
j Mrs. Ray Boughton, Mrs. Fred
jMaier and Mrs. Mason Wilson, the
!ways and means committee, who
planned and supervised the sale

!of the "white elephants" with all
,of its fun and chicanery, were able
I to report about a twenty-five dol-
lar gain for the club treasury.

During the business meeting
.which followed, annual reports
I were given by all the officers. The
jclub closes the year with thirty-
jOne active, ten associate and ten
honorary members.

Mrs. Floyd Reid, president elect,
presided while Mrs. E. L. .Schwa-

iderer, the retiring president, gave
jher report of the club activities
for the year. Then after Mrs.
Schwaderer had expressed her ap-
preciation for the cooperation of
all her officers and committees,
a rising vote of thanks was given
Mrs. Schwaderer for her splendid
| work. Club was then adjourned

meet again next September.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born May 16 to Mrs. Annette
O'Neil of Tyre, a seven pound
fourteen ounce daughter, Judy
Ann.

Born May 18 to Mr. and fMrs.
Elden Phetteplace of Decker, a
seven pound ten ounce daughter,
Gwendolyn Kay. Mothers and
babies have left the hospital.

Other patients recently dis-
charged were: Mrs. Roy. McMiller
and Mrs. Frances Bartnik of Cass
City, Mrs. Ethel Ross of Ubly,
Gene Smutek who was transferred
to Saginaw General Hospital, Otto
Koch of Brighton and Pauline Ann
Diefenbach of Gagetown.

Eleven year old Harold Hay-
ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hayward of Hemans, . was ad-
mitted with a fractured left
shoulder after he fell from a
horse.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were:
Chuckie O'Neil of Tyre, Mrs. Amy
Lapp, Henry Hartwick, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Zawlinski, Paul Koch, Mrs.
Corrine Creguer, Mrs. Lula Sow-
den and Ray Chappel of Cass City;
Mrs. Hallie Holmes and Mrs.
Jewell Allen of Deford; Mrs. Vic-
tor Wisner of Sebewaing; Everett
Leishman and Mrs. Olive Roche-
leau of Gagetown; and Baby
Chrystal Navarro of Decker.

REV. VENDER TELLS

OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY

CASS CITY MARKETS

May 24, 1951.
Buying prices

'Beans 5.50
tSoy beans 2.96
1 Light red kidney beans 9.00
'Dark red kidney beans 12.00
j Light cranberries 7.00
Yellow eye beans 10.00

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu 2.08
Oats, bu 78
Barley, cwt 2.25

[Rye, bu .' 1.72
I Corn, bu. 1.53
Buckwheat, cwt 2.25

Livestock
Cows, pound 19 .28
Cattle, pound 25 .28
Calves, pound 35
Hogs, pound .21

Poultry
Rock hens 32
Leghorn hens 25
Old roosters 20

Produce
3ulterfat '.. 62
Eggs, large white, doz 38
Eggs, brown, doz 36

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: .Richard
Putnam of Detroit, Glen Smith of
Decker, Mrs. Nellie Jamison of
Fairgrove, Mrs. Harwood Gladding
of Pontiac, Edward Redick of
Silverwood, Mrs. Jos. Malace of
Deford, Mrs. Mike Baker of
Unionville, Mrs. Anthony Karner
and John Kennedy of Gagetown,
Mrs. Mae Roberts of Kingston,
Mrs. O. A. Rogers of Caro and
Mrs. Alex Frankowski of Cass
City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Steve Karpovich, Jennie
Kolacz, Mrs. Frank Reid and Lee
Hartel of Cass City, Janice Kay
Bell of Unionville, Harold Phelps
of ,Snover, Jos. Peet of Silverwood,
Mrs. Richard Rabideau and Mrs.
Roger Kapp of Gagetown and
Edsel Bloomfield of Fairgrove.

Concluded from page 1.
spersed with inspiring addresses
and worship services and other
special features.

Personally, I was commissioned
to attend the Pre-Assembly con-
ference on Evangelism, Tuesday
and Wednesday, the Assembly con-
vening <May 24-30. Some special
meetings of a social and educa-
tional character are planned for
women who accompanied their hus-
bands. My wife has already be-
come acquainted with several of
the "better halves."

The assembly begins with an
address by the retiring moderator,

jDr. Hugh Ivan Evans, and the
j Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
It is usually one of the high points
of the assembly.

j The moderator's sermon will be
i broadcast on Sunday, May 27, at
' 10:00 a. m. Eastern Day Light
! Saving Time over Columbia
; Broadcasting system, "Church of
'the Air."

Among guest speakers at the
assembly the following are sched-
'uled: Rt. Reverend Henry Knox
Sherrill, president of the National
Council of Churches and presiding
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Church; Frank Graham, former
U. S. Senator and president of the
University of North Carolina; Dr.
Elton Trueblood; pastor . Kyung
Chik Han of the young Nak Pres-
byterian Church of Seoul, Korea,
and Mrs. Mildred McAfee Horton,
vice-president of the National
Council of Churches.

A sight-seeing trip is planned

for Saturday afternoon by the
Presbyterian Men's Councils of
the city. An alternative might be
to see a National League game if
a home game is scheduled.

We are comfortably and cen-
trally located at the Sheraton-
Gibson Hotel, about a block from
the Taft auditorium where the
main sesions of the assembly are
held.

There would be more to tell
when things begin to happen but
data would not reach you in time
for the dead line.

Sincerely yours,
Melvin R. Vender.

Tests
Davis

for
Herd

With an average of 389 pounds
of butterfat and 10,627 pounds of
milk the 12-cow herd of registered
Holstein-Friesians owned by Gil-
bert Davis, Sandusky, completed
their last test year recently. The
testing was carried on under the
official Herd Improvement Regis-
try program of The Holstein-
Friesian Association of American.

Milking was done 2 times daily
and testing was supervised by
Michigan State College, in co-
operation with the national Hoi-
stein headquarters.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Memorial Program
At Novesta Church

Rev. Milton Gelatt, minister of
the Newago Baptist Church, will
speak at the memorial service
which will be held in the Novesta
Church of Christ Wednesday, May
30, at two o'clock. There will be
special music from the Deford
Methodist Church, Novesta Baptist
Church, and Church of Christ.

| WANT HER TO KNOW
I YOU REALLY CARE?

The Want-Ads Are Newsy Too.

Military Addresses
Private Alice J. Goff Hewlitt

W. A. 8502955 6002 A. S. U.
W. A. C. Det. Station Camp
Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

Pvt. Charles D. Goff US550-
24519 Headquarters Hq. Bat-
tery, llth F. A. Bn. APO 24
i/o Postmaster, San Francisco,
California.

The Want-Ads Are Newsy Too, Advertise it in the Chronicle.

The Gradu
ALWAYS GOES

TO

HULIEN'S
For Accessories
That Lead The

Class

The wise graduate has learned
that he always finds top
fashions at budget prices when
he goes to Hulien's.

Choose from famous
makers of quality men's

wear

BY VANHEUSEN

Pajamas ...... $2.95 thru $6.95
Shirts $2.95 thru $7.50
Ties $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Home of fine shoes and clothing.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report May 22, 1951

jBest veal _________ ..... 36.50-38.50

Fair to good ........ 34.00-36.00

Common kind . ..... 31.50-33.50

Lights ........ ____________ 25.00-31.00
Deacons ........ .. ........ 4.00-38.00
Good butcher

steers .... ....... .....32.00-34.00

Common kind ...... 25.00-31.50
Good butcher

heifers .............. 30.50-32.00
Common kind ...... 24.50-29.75
Best cows .............. 26.00-28.25-
Cutters ............ . ..... 22.00-25.50
Canners ......... . ...... 18.75-21.50
Good butcher

bulls .................. 29.00-30.75
Common kind ..-.25.25-28.50
Stock bulls .......... 77.50-180.00
Feeder cattle ...... 69.00-187.50
Best hogs .............. 21.50-23.25
Heavy hogs .......... 16.50-20.75
Light hogs .......... ..20.50-21.25
Rough hogs ..... ...... 16.00-19.75

mimmilimmillimiHIUmillimillllllllimilimimmillllllllUliHIIIIIIIIIlii

Homeade Poultry Feeds
START FEEDING this new mash with Anti-

biotic Feed Supplement added. Controlled feeding tests
demonstrate 5% faster chick growth and stepped-up feed
efficiency from this new improvement. It'H keep your
birds healthier so that more of the feed is used for growth
and development*

You are always sure of highest nutritional value and
latest scientific developments in our
feeds. That's why a Master Mix Feed-
ing Program gives you better results
and greater profits.

Stop in soon. Lel9s talk it over.

Starter Mash
Growing Mash

Egg Mash

Frutchey Bean Co.
Phone 61R2 Cass City
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